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vfrfFk lEiknd
   fo'o dk dksbZ Hkh fpfdRlk 'kkL= lexz jksxksUewyu esa leFkZ ugha gSA vr%
vkkt dh vko';drk gS fd fo'oiVy ij izpfyr ukukfo/k fpfdRlk i)fr;ksa
ds ekud fpfdRldh; fl)kUrksa dk iquZvoyksdu rFkk mlesa of.kZr midzeksa
dk ekuo dY;k.kkFkZ ledkyhu tho foKku ,oa fpfdRlk foKku ds lkFk
iquZijh{k.kA pjd lafgrk ds izfrlaLdrkZ vkpk;Z n<̀+cy usa mijksDr ds lUnHkZ
esa fuEu er O;Dr fd;k gS] ;Fkk&^^laLdrkZ dq#rs rU=a iqjk.ka p iquuZoe~**
¼p0fl0LFkku½ tks bl ckr dh bafxr djrk gS fd vk;qosZn esa Hkh ;qxkuq:i
ifjorZu ,oa ifjo/kZu gksuk pkfg,A dkykUrj esa e/;dky rd ds vkpk;ksZa us vius&vius vk;qosZnh;
xzUFkksa esa n`<++cy ds er dks thoar j[kk rFkk vius&vius xzUFkksa esa uohu jksxksa ds funku] fpfdRlk
fl)kUr ,oa vkS"k/k nzO;ksa dk lekos'k fd;kA eqxy ,oa vaxztksa ds 'kklu dky esa vk;qosZnh; xzUFkksa esa
dqN fo'ks"k ifjorZu ,oa ifjo/kZu ugha gqvk vkSj ,d ubZ fpfdRlk O;oLFkk dk iqujksn~Hko gqvk] ftls
ge vk/kqfud fpfdRlk foKku ds uke ls tkurs gSaA tSo foKku dh lgk;rk ls bl foKku us vk'kkrhr
lQyrk ik;h gSA vkt vko';drk gS fd vk;qosZn ds fo'ks"kK] tSo foKku ds fo'ks"kK feydj izkphu
vk;qosZnh; foKku dks ;qxkuq:i yk;s rFkk fl)kUrksa dks vkRelkr djrs gq,] fofHkUu 'kks/kksa ds ek/;e
ls vk;qosZn fpfdRlk dks loZ lqyHk ,oa loksZi;ksxh cuk;saA orZeku ifjizs{; esa vk;qosZn fo'ks"kKksa ds lkeus
rhu dk;Zfof/k;kWa izpfyr gSaA

1- dqN fpfdRld vius thou ;kiu ds fy, vftZr Kku ds vk/kkj ij fo'kq) vk;qosZn rFkk dqN
fefJr fpfdRlk dk dze viukrs gSaA

2- dqN vk;qosZn fo'ks"kKksa dks fofHkUu LFkkuksa esa lsok djus dk volj feyrk gS] ijUrq os vk;qosZn
Lukrd dh Kku fiiklk esa òf) u dj viuh gh fiiklk dks 'kkar djrs gSa rFkk laLFkkuksa esa
oSHkuL; dk dkyk O;kikj djrs gSaA ifj.kke Lo:i vk;qosZnh; iBu&ikBu ,oa fpfdRldh;
dk;Z O;kikj ckf/kr gksrk gSA

3- dqN vk;qosZn fo'ks"kK mPprj laLFkkuksa esa vius dks LFkkfir djk ikrs gSa] rks mudk ;g nkf;Ro
gS fd os LukRdksRrj ,oa fo|k&okfjf/k ds 'kks/kkfFkZ;ksa dks izsfjr djsa fd mudk vuqla/kku vk;qosZn
fl)kUrksa ,oa vkS"kf/k;ksa dh Js"Brk ds fy, gksuk pkfg,] u fd mikf/k vftZr djus ds fy,A

orZeku le; esa vk/kqfud fpfdRlk 'kkL= vusdksfo/k pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk dj jgk gS rFkk mlds
nq"ifj.kke lekt esa nf̀"Vxkspj gks jgs gSaA vkt vko';drk gS rFkk ge vk;qosZn fo'ks"kKksa ds tkxj.k
dk le; gS fd os fur u;s&u;s 'kks/kksa ds ek/;e ls vk;qosZn ds fl)kUr dks iq"V djrs gq,] uohu vkS"kf/
k;ksa ds fpfdRldh; ewY;kadu ,oa mudk lekt esa lekos'kh cuk;s] ftlds ifj.kkLo:i ge lHkh
vk;qosZn viuh xkSjo'kkyh ijEijk dks v{kq.k j[k ldsa! t; vk;qosZnA

& oS| Jh fo'kky f=ikBh
vfrfFk vkpk;Z] dk;fpfdRlk foHkkx]
vk;qosZn ladk;] ch-,p-;w-] okjk.klh

HkwriwoZ eq[; fpfdRlkf/kdkjh] vk;qosZn 'kks/k laLFkku]
ewypan gkWfLiVy] ubZ fnYyh
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vktknh ds ver̀ egksRlo ds volj ij
vk;qosZn ds çFke mins"Vk czãk gSaA vk;qosZn 'kk'or
,oa vukfn gS] bldh mRifÙk ugha ekuh xbZ] vfirq
bls Kkr fd;k x;k gSA loZçFke czãk us bldk
Lej.k fd;k vkSj mUgksaus çtkifr dks bls xzg.k
djok;kA fof/kiwoZd bl Kku dks vfxze f'k";&
ijEijk esa l³~ØkUr djus dh n`f"V ls vf'ouh
dqekjksa dks czãk ds }kjk mifn"V Kku ;Fkkor~ ns
fn;kA

vf'ouh dqekjksa us bl x̀ghr Kku dk i;kZIr
mi;ksx fd;k rFkk 'kY;fpfdRlk ,oa dk;fpfdRlk
ds f}fo/k Lo:i esa foHkä ijeksi;ksxh bl 'kkL=h;
Kku dk blds vkBksa v³~xksa ds lkFk i;kZIr :i
ls O;ogkj esa Hkh ç;ksx fd;kA mUgks aus
'kY;&fpfdRlk ds {ks= esa vusd ekin.M LFkkfir
fd,A nq:g ,oa d̀PNªre 'kY;fpfdRlk&çfØ;k;sa
dh] ftuesa v³~x&çR;kjksi.k tSlh dYiukrhr
'kY;fØ;kvksa dks Hkh lEikfnr fd;kA ;|fi nsorkvksa
ds fpfdRld ds :i esa çFker% #æ nsork çfrf"Br
gq,] ysfdu vf'ouh dqekjksa us Hkh fpfdRlk ds {ks=
esa vusd O;kogkfjd ç;ksx vkSj vuqlU/kkuiwoZd
miØe laLFkkfir fd, rFkk vR;f/kd çflf)
çkIr dhA

vf'ouh dqekjksa us LoxZyksd vkSj Hkwyksd esa
vk;qosZn dks çfrf"Br vkSj laLFkkfir fd;kA ;s

vfXuos'k ra= ds çfrlaLdrkZ egf"kZ pjd

& çks- cuokjh yky xkSM+
e-mail : vaidyablgaur@yahoo.co.in

nsorkvksa ds fpfdRld dgyk,] ysfdu budh
fpfdRlk dk {ks= dsoy nsorkvksa rd gh lhfer
ugha Fkk vfirq nsorkvksa] _f"k&egf"kZ;ksa dh fpfdRlk
djus ds lkFk&lkFk lkekU; nq%[kh tu dh Hkh
fpfdRlk djds mUgksaus i;kZIr ;'k çkIr fd;kA
bUgksaus 'kkL=h; lS)kfUrd vk;qosZn dk Kku ,oa
O;kogkfjd fpfdRlk&dkS'ky dk çk;ksfxd Lo:i
Hkh vxyh ijEijk esa l³~ØkUr djus dh nf̀"V ls
bUæ dks vk;qosZn dk v/;kiu fof/kiwoZd lS)kfUrd
,oa çk;ksfxd :i esa djok;kA

vf'ouh dqekjksa us nsorkvksa dh fpfdRlk
djds Lo;a ls Hkh nsoRo Lo:i dh çkfIr dhA
nsorkvksa esa bUgsa ;K Hkkx dk vf/kdkjh ekuk] ;g
ml ;qx esa cgqr cM+h ckr FkhA vf'ouh dqekjksa us
vax çR;kjksi.k Hkh fd, vkSj vka[k] dku] xys
bR;kfn dh 'kY;fØ;k dks Hkh laikfnr fd;kA
vf'ouhdqekj ;qxy Lo:i esa FksA muds fy, ;g
dguk vf/kd mi;qä gksxk fd buesa ,d vf'ouh
dqekj 'kY;fØ;k dks laiknu djus esa vf/kd n{k
Fks rFkk nwljs vf'ouh dqekj dk;fpfdRlk ç/kku
fpfdRlk çfØ;k esa tM+h&cwfV;ksa ls vkS"k/k fuekZ.k
dh çfØ;k esa vf/kd n{k Fks] ysfdu nksuksa gh ,d
nwljs dh çfØ;k esa lgk;d dh Hkwfedk dk fuokZg
djrs FksA vr% ;g dguk mi;qä gS fd nksuksa gh
vf'ouh dqekj 'kY;fpfdRlk ,oa dk;fpfdRlk

1iwoZ dqyifr] M‚- ,l- jk/kk—".ku~ jktLFkku vk;qos Zn fo'ofo|ky;] tks/kiqj ¼jktLFkku laLd`r vdkneh
ds Cykx ls lkHkkjA½
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ç/kku v"Vkax fpfdRlk esa çoh.k Fks] mUgksaus ;g
Kku bUæ dks çnku fd;kA bUæ nsorkvksa ds jktk
FksA lEHkkouk ;g Hkh dfYir dh tk ldrh gS fd
i¥~ptu ¼nso] ukx] xU/koZ] ;{k vkSj fdUuj ;s
ikap½ iF̀kd&iF̀kd~ lewg Fks] ftuds vius vius
iF̀kd&ìFkd~ jkT; Fks] ysfdu bu lc us feydj
,d l³~?kh; x.kjkT; Hkh laLFkkfir fd;k] ftldk
uke LoxZ j[kk x;k vkSj bldk ç/kku nsorkvksa ds
jktk bUæ dks cuk;k x;kA vius&vius jkT; dh
'kkldh; O;oLFkkvksa ds fy, cuk, x, fu;eksa dk
ifjikyu djokus ds lkFk&lkFk l³~?kh; jkT; ds
ç/kku bUæ ,oa mlds 'kkld&e.My ds }kjk
fu/kkZfjr fu;eksa dk ifjikyu Hkh bu ik¡pksa jkT;ksa
esa fd;k tkrk Fkk rFkk ;s ik¡pksa jkT; feydj
LoxZ dgykrs Fks] bl rjg ds Hkko Jh jRukdj
'kkL=h us ÞHkkjr ds çk.kkpk;Zß uked iqLrd esa
O;ä fd, gSaA osneeZK LoxhZ; ia- e/kqlwnu th
vks>k Hkh LoxZyksd] ukxyksd] xU/koZyksd vkfn
dh fLFkfr ;gha blh iF̀oh ij Lohd̀r djrs gSaA

nsorkvksa ds jktk bUæ us vf'ouh dqekjksa ls
vk;qosZn dk Kku xg̀hr rks dj fy;k] ysfdu
ifjfLFkfr;k¡ l³~dsfrr djrh gSa fd 'kkldh;
O;oLFkkvksa vkSj vius çfr}U}h nSR;ksa ls fujUrj
gksus okys ;q)ksa esa nsojkt bUæ vR;f/kd O;Lr
jgk djrs FksA ;|fi ;q)dky esa fpfdRldh;
O;oLFkkvksa esa mUgksaus vo'; gh fo'ks"kKrk çnf'kZr
dh gksxh rFkk fpfdRlk dk;Z lEiknu djus esa
mudk i;kZIr oSf'k"Vî jgk gksxk] fQj Hkh os
vk;qosZn dks çpkfjr ,oa çlkfjr djus esa cgqr
vf/kd ;ksxnku ugha dj lds FksA

b/kj Hkwyksd esa ri] miokl] v/;;u] czãp;Z
,oa fofHkUu çdkj dh /kkfeZd çfØ;kvksa dks laiUu
djus okys egf"kZ Hkh tc fofHkUu çdkj dh fod̀fr;ksa
ls xzLr gksus yxs] rks yksd dY;k.k dh Hkkouk ls
vusd çfrf"Br egf"kZ fgeky; ds fdlh ,d
fof'k"V LFkku ij ,df=r gq, vkSj xgu
fopkj&foe'kZ ds ckn ;g fu.kZ; fd;k fd vk;qosZn
ds Js"B Kkrk ds :i esa czãk] vf'ouhdqekj ,oa
bUæ vkfn vusd nsork çfrf"Br gS] vr% vk;qosZn
dk Kku buls çkIr djds Hkwyksd ij fofHkUu jksxksa
ls ihfM+r tu dks LoLFk fd;k tk lds rFkk tks
yksx LoLFk gSa] mudks muds LokLF; laj{k.k dh
Hkh fofHkUu çdkj dh çfØ;kvksa dks fof/kiwoZd
çpkfjr&çlkfjr fd;k tkuk vf/kd mi;qä gksxkA
vr% mUgksaus bl Kku dks xzg.k djus ds fy,
egf"kZ;ksa dk vkºoku fd;k ftlesa egf"kZ Hkj}kt
us lcls igys ;g dgk fd bl dk;Z ds fy, eq>s
fu;qä fd;k tkuk pkfg,A lHkh egf"kZ;ksa dks ;g
çLrko mi;qä yxk] D;ksafd egf"kZ Hkj}kt vR;ar
riLoh ,oa es/kkoh FksA og bl Kku dks cM+h
ljyrk ls xg̀hr dj ldrs gSa rFkk bUæ us vHkh
rd ;g Kku fdlh dks ugha fn;k gS vr% mUgsa Hkh
;ksX; f'k{kd dh vis{kk gS] ftls egf"kZ Hkj}kt
iwjk dj ldrs gSa] ,slk fu.kZ; djds lHkh us egf"kZ
Hkj}kt dks bUæ ds ikl vk;qosZn dk Kku xzg.k
djus ds fy, HkstkA bUæ us Hkh eR̀;qyksd ds
Kkuoku~ riLoh Hkj}kt dks vk;qosZn dk lEiw.kZ
Kku ns fn;kA egf"kZ Hkj}kt vR;Ur es/kkoh Fks]
foiqy cqf) ds /kuh Fks] cgqr de le; esa mUgksaus
vk;qosZn dk lEiw.kZ Kku czãk ds }kjk ftl çdkj
ls çkjEHk esa fd;k x;k Fkk mlh :i esa bUæ ls
xg̀hr dj fy;k&
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rLeS çksokp Hkxokuk;qosZna 'krØrq%A
inSjYiSeZfra cq)~ok foiqyka ije"kZ;sAA

¼p-lw-1@23½

;gk¡ bruk gh l³~dsr dj nsuk i;kZIr gS fd
i¥~ptu ds ;s lHkh jkT; ,oa l³~?k :i esa
LFkkfir LoxZ rFkk èR;qyksd lfgr osn] mifu"kn~]
iqjk.k vkfn esa mfYyf[kr lHkh yksd blh ìFoh ij
lafLFkr Fks] tks fd viuh viuh HkkSxksfyd lhekvksa
esa lhfer ,oa O;ofLFkr FksA oSfnd fo}ku~ if.Mr
e/kqlwnu th vks>k us bUæfot; uked vius
çfl) xzUFk esa bldks foLrkjiwoZd fo'ys"k.k djrs
gq, çek.klfgr Li"V dj fn;k gSA ;Fkk&

nf{k.kleqærks·XusyksZdks·fLr fgeky;a ;koRk~A
vYrkf;fxjsjSUæks yksd'pksÙkjleqækUr%A
;Lrq fgekpy'kSnYrk¸;pykUr vkUrjks ns'k%AA
ok;yksZd% l bna =SyksD;a Hkwrys fo|kr~AA
¼bUæfot;] i`"B la[;k 3 'yksdla[;k 11 ,oa 12½

vFkkZr nf{k.k leqæ ls fgeky;i;ZUr Hkkx
vfXuyksd gS vkSj vYrkf; ioZr ls ysdj mÙkj
leqæ i;ZUr bUæyksd gSA

fgeky; ioZr ls vYrkf; ioZr rd dk tks
e/; Hkkx gS og ok;qyksd gS bl çdkj bl iF̀oh
ij ;gh =SyksD; le>uk pkfg,A

bl n`f"V ls fopkj fd;k tk, rks bUæ ds
ikl igqapuk dfBu vo'; Fkk] ysfdu vlaHko
ugha FkkA blfy, riLoh Hkj}kt dks bUæ ds ikl
vk;qosZn dk Kku ysus ds fy, Hkstk x;kA

bUæ ls vk;qosZn dk mins'k xzg.k djus ds
ckn egf"kZ Hkj}kt us _f"klewg dks ;g vk;qosZn
dk Kku ;Fkkor~ :i esa çnku fd;kA bl _f"klewg

esa vk=s; Hkh FksA egf"kZ vk=s; us ;g Kku vfXuos'k
bR;kfn N% çeq[k f'k";ksa dks çnku fd;k&

vFk eS=hij% iq.;ek;qosZna iquoZlq%A
f'k";sH;ks nÙkoku~ "kM~H;% loZHkwrkuqdEi;kA…åA
vfXuos'k'p Hksy¼M½'p trwd.kZ% ijk'kj%A
gkjhr% {kkjikf.k'p txg̀qLrUequsoZp%A

¼p-lw-ƒ@…å&…ƒ½

bu f'k";ksa us vius&vius uke ls rU=ksa dk
fuekZ.k fd;kA vfXuos'k us vfXuos'krU= dk fuekZ.k
fd;k ftls ckn esa bZlk iwoZ f}rh; 'krkCnh esa
egf"kZ pjd us çfrlaLd̀r dj uohu Lo:i çnku
djrs gq, bls lafgrk dk Lo:i çnku fd;k] tks
ckn esa pjdlafgrk ds uke ls çfl) gqbZA

egf"kZ pjd dkSu Fks\

egf"kZ pjd dk o.kZu djus ls igys ;g
fopkj djuk vko';d gS fd egf"kZ pjd dkSu
Fks\ D;ksafd Hkkjrh; bfrgkl esa vusd fo}ku~
pjd uke ls çfl) gq, gSa] vr% vfXuos'krU= ds
çfrlaLdrkZ egf"kZ pjd dkSu Fks] ;g tkuuk
vko';d gSA bfrgkl esa vusd pjd gq, gSa ,slk
mYys[k çkIr gksrk gS ;Fkk&

1- d̀".k ;tqosZn dh 'kk[kk pjd
2- ;ksxh pjd
3- Hkze.k'khy leqnk; pjd
4- 'ks"kukx ds vorkj pjd
5- ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd ,d gh gSa
6- ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd nks fHkUu vkpk;Z gSa
7- dfu"d ds jktoS| pjd

8- pjdlafgrk ds çfrlaLdrkZ egf"kZ pjd

10 d̀".k ;tqosZn dh 'kk[kk pjd
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d"̀.k ;tqosZn dh ,d 'kk[kk pjd uke ls
çfl) gS] bldk çeq[k vk/kkj ikf.kuh;
v"Vk/;k;h dk ,d lw= gS& ÞdBpjdkYyqdß
†@…@ƒå‰A egf"kZ oS'kEik;u ds çeq[k f'k";ksa
dks pjd dgk x;k gS] ftUgksaus d̀".k ;tqosZn dh
,d iF̀kd~ 'kk[kk dk lt̀u fd;kA ,slk ekuk
tkrk gS fd oS'kEik;u ds uke ls çpfyr bl
'kk[kk ds vuq;k;h lHkh f'k";ksa dks pjd dgk
x;kA vr% pjd dksbZ ,d O;fä u gksdj bl
'kk[kk dk vuqxeu djus okys lHkh _f"k gh pjd
gSaA ikf.kfu dh v"Vk/;k;h esa ,d lw= vkSj vk;k
gS& ek.kodpjdkH;ke~ [k¥~ ¼‡@ƒ@ƒƒ½A ek.kok;
fgre~ ek.kohuEk~A pjdk; fgre~ pkjdh.kEk~A ;gk¡
ckyeuksjek O;k[;kdkj dgrs gSa fd Þpjrhfr
pjd% ipk|p~ rr% LokfFkZd% d% pjd%ß] vFkkZr~
tks fopj.k djrk gS og pjd gS] blesa LokFkZ esa
d çR;; dk ç;ksx gksdj pjd 'kCn curk gS]
ysfdu ;gk¡ ç;qä fd;k x;k pjd 'kCn Hkh
fof'k"V lewg ds fy, gh ç;qä gSA bu nksuksa
çl³~xksa ls ;g çrhr gksrk gS fd v"Vk/;k;h esa
lewgokpd ftl pjd in dk ç;ksx fd;k x;k
gS] mlls ;g fl) gksrk gS fd pjd uke dk
vfLrRo ikf.kfu ls igys Hkh FkkA ysfdu bu
çl³~xksa ls ;g Hkh Li"V gS fd ;g lEcks/ku fdlh
O;fäfo'ks"k dk u gksdj lewgokpd ds :i esa
ç;qä gSA

1- ;ksxh pjd&

ojkgfefgj ds }kjk jfpr cg̀Ttkrd uked
xzUFk esa çozT;k uke ls ,d fof'k"V ;ksx dk o.kZu
g S ] ;Fkk& Þ'k kD;thfodfH k{k qo `)pjdk

fuxZzUFkoU;k'kuk%ßA bldh O;k[;k ds çl³~x esa
O;k[;kdkj #æ dgrs gS a fd& Þpjdk
;ksxkH;kldq'kyk% eqæk/kkfj.k% fpfdRlkfuiq.kk%
ik[k.MHksnk%ß vFkkZr~ pjd os gSa tks fd ;ksxkH;kl
esa dq'ky gSa] eqækvksa dks /kkj.k djus okys gksrs gSa
,oa fpfdRlkdk;Z esa fuiq.k gksrs gSaA bUgsa ik[k.M
ds fofHkUu Hksnksa esa ls ,d Hksn ekuk x;k gSA tks
ukfLrd gksrs gSa] mUgsa ik[k.Mlewg esa ifjxf.kr
fd;k tkrk jgk gS rFkk LokFkZflf) ds fy,
/kkfeZd miØeksa dks fn[kkos ds fy, fd;k tk,
vFkkZr~ vkMEcj ;k <ksax Lo:i esa çnf'kZr fd;k
tk, mls Hkh ik[k.M dgrs gSaA blds vfrfjä
ik[k.M esa fd;k tkus okyk dk;Z ;k O;ogkj
nq"Vrkiw.kZ ,oa Ny&diV ls ;qä gksrk gS] ysfdu
;gk¡ tks ik[k.MHksn crk;k x;k gS] oLrqr% mlds
fy, ;g vFkZ djuk mi;qä izrhr ugha gksrk gS]
vfirq ;ksxkH;kl djus okys ,oa fofHkUu çdkj dh
fpfdRlk&çfØ;k djus okys yksxksa ds lewg dks
pjd dgk tkrk FkkA

vFkkZr~ firk ikyu djus okyk gksus ds dkj.k
çtkifr vFkok bZ'oj dk gh ewfrZeku :i gSA mä
ikyu dk vFkZ flQZ HkkSfrd ugha vfirq ekufld]
pkfjf=d] laLdkfjd] gkfnZd vkSj vkfRed ikyu
ls Hkh gSA rHkh rks dgk x;k gS&

2- ifjHkze.k'khy leqnk; vFkok O;fäfo'ks"k
pjd&

ifjHkze.k'khy leqnk; pjd&

çkphu dky esa vusd çdkj ds _f"k ,oa
fHk{kq vFkok f'k"; leqnk; çk;% ifjHkze.k fd;k
djrs Fks ,oa Hkze.k djus ds Øe esa t³~xyksa]
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igkM+ksa ,oa vU; fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij vusd çdkj ds
Kku ds O;kogkfjd Lo:i dks tkuus dk ç;kl
djrs Fks ,oa bl rjg ds Kku dks mins'k ds :i
esa fofHkUu ekxksaZ esa vkus okys tuinksa esa çpkfjr
fd;k djrs FksA

ckn ds dky esa bl rjg ds leqnk; esa
ckS)&fHk{kqvksa dh x.kuk çkFkfed :i ls dh tkus
yxh Fkh] ysfdu buls iwoZ esa Hkh Hkze.k'khy _f"k
gqvk djrs FksA yfyrfoLrj uked ckS) xzUFk esa
ifjHkze.k'khy laU;kfl;ksa ds fy, pjd 'kCn dk
ç;ksx gqvk gSA ;s lHkh _f"k ;k fHk{kq ?kwe&?kwe
dj min s' k fd;k djr s F k s ]  ;F k k&
ÞvU;rhFk ZdJe.kczkã.kpjdifjozktdkuke~
¼yfyrfoLrj½

;kKoYD;Lèfr dh O;k[;k esa vkpk;Z fo'o:i
dgrs gSa fd ÞrFkk pjdk iBfUrß bl okD; ds
vk/kkj ij oS|d fo"k; dks tkuus okys leqnk;fo'ks"k
dks pjd dgk x;k gSA

dkf'kdkof̀Ùk ds ys[k ds vuqlkj oS'kEik;u
ds f'k";ksa dks pjd dgk x;k gS ftUgksaus pjd
'kk[kk dk çorZu fd;k] ;Fkk& Þpjd bfr
o S ' k Ei k;uL;k[;k rRlEcU/ k su lo s Z
rnUrsokflu'pjdk bR;qP;UrsßA ¼dkf'kdk of̀Ùk%
†@…@ƒå†½

3- ifjHkze.k'khy O;fäfo'ks"k pjd&

fu"d"kZ :i esa ;g Hkh dgk tk ldrk gS fd
;|fi fofHkUu leqnk;ksa dks pjd dgk tkrk Fkk
fQj Hkh pjdlafgrk dk ys[ku djus okys egku~
eqfu dks O;fä :i esa ekuuk gh vf/kd mi;qä gS]
vusd m)j.kksa ls ;g Li"V gks tkrk gSA

ukx tkfr dk dksbZ ,d fo}ku~ ftls 'ks"kkorkj
pjd dgk x;k gS rFkk tks oS|fo|k dk fo}ku~ Fkk
og yksdksidkj dh n`f"V ls fHk{kkof̀Ùk djrs gq,
xk¡o&xk¡o esa fopj.k djrk gqvk oS|fo|k dk
mins'k nsrk FkkA vr% l¥~pj.k'khy fHk{kq gksus ds
dkj.k pjd uke ls çfl) gqvkA ,slk Hkkoçdk'k
vkSj c̀gTtkrd dh O;k[;k djus okys #æ ds
fofHkUu m)j.kksa ls Li"V gksrk gSA

4- 'ks"kukx ds vorkj pjd&

dqN fo}kuksa dk ekuuk gS fd 'ks"kukx ds pj
;k nwr ds :i esa vFkok 'ks"kukx ds va'k ds :i
esa gh bl iF̀oh ij tUe ysus okyk _f"k pjd
uke ls dgyk;k rFkk mUgksaus gh pjd uke ls
bl xzUFk dh jpuk dh ,sls er dks ekuus okyksa esa
HkkofeJ çeq[k gSa] mUgksaus Hkkoçdk'k esa Li"V :i
ls dgk gS fd&

;r'pj bok;krks u Kkr% dsufp|r%A
rLekPpjdukEuk·lkS [;kr'p f{kfre.MysA
pjds.kkReuks ukEuk xzUFkks·;a pjd% d̀r%A

¼Hkkoçdk'k½

vFkkZr~ pj ¼nwr½ dh rjg vk;k] ftls fdlh
us Hkh ugha tkuk] blfy, og Hkwe.My ij pjd
uke ls fo[;kr gqvk rFkk vius pjd uke ls gh
;g pjd uked xzUFk fd;k ¼bldh jpuk dh½A
orZeku dky esa laHkor% ;gh ,d dkj.k gS fd
vk;qosZn ds fo}ku~ ,oa pjd ds vuq;k;h mudk
tUefnu ukxiapeh dks eukrs gSaA

5- ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd ,d gh gSa&

;|fi Hkkoçdk'kdkj us pjd dks 'ks"kukx
dk vorkj ekuk gS] ysfdu buls Hkh igys cgqr ls
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fo}kuksa us egf"kZ ir¥~tfy dks 'ks"kukx ds vorkj
ds :i esa ekuk gS rFkk blh Øe esa vusd fo}kuksa
us ir¥~tfy vkSj pjd dks Hkh ,d gh eku fy;k
gS] ,slk ekuus okyksa esa vU; fo"k;ksa ds fo}ku~ rks
gSa gh] ysfdu vk;qosZn ds {ks= ds O;k[;kdkjksa us Hkh
,slk ekuk gS] ftuesa pjdlafgrk dh pjdif¥~tdk
uked O;k[;k djus okys Lokfedqekj ¼‰ oha
'krkCnh½ ,oa lexz :i ls miyC/k vk;qosZn nhfidk
O;k[;k ds O;k[;kdkj pØikf.k ¼ƒƒ oha 'krkCnh½
,oa O;kdj.k ds xzUFk oS;kdj.kfl)kUre¥~tw"kk
¼O;kdj.k&n'kZuxzUFk½ ds xzUFkdrkZ uO; oS;kdj.k
ukxs'k Hkê ¼ƒ‰…å&ƒŠƒå½ dk Hkh ;g ekuuk gS
fd pjd ,oa ir¥~tfy ,d gh O;fä FksA ;|fi
ukxs'k Hkê us ;g Li"V ugha dgk ij mUgksaus vkIr
dh ifjHkk"kk djrs gq, ;g dgk gS fd ,slk pjd
esa ir¥~tfy ¼pjds ir¥~tfy%½ dgrs gSaA blls
;gh vuqeku yxk;k tkrk gS fd os Hkh pjd ,oa
ir¥~tfy dks ,d gh ekurs gSaA

bu fo}kuksa dh bl /kkj.kk dk vuqlj.k
djus okyksa esa ckn ds O;k[;kdkj ,oa xzUFkdkj
foKkufHk{kq] Hkkst ,oa HkkofeJ bR;kfn us Hkh pjd
dks 'ks"kkorkj ekuk gS lkFk gh ir¥~tfy vkSj
pjd dks ,d ekuus esa Hkh viuk Li"V eUrO; ;k
l³~dsr çdV fd;k gS] bl lEcU/k esa dqN vU;
rdZ Hkh fn, tkrs gSa] tSls&

ir¥~tfy dks Hkh 'ks"kkorkj ekuk tkrk gS ,oa
egf"kZ pjd dks Hkh 'ks"kkorkj ekuk tkrk gSA

ir¥~tfy us ikf.kuh; O;kdj.k ij egkHkk";
fy[kk ,oa pjd us vfXuos'krU= ij fo'ys"k.kijd
çfrlaLdkj çLrqr fd;kA ;s nksuksa dk;Z fo"k; dks
Li"V djus dh n`f"V ls ,d tSls çrhr gksrs gSaA

pjdlafgrk ds lw=LFkku esa dqy …å v/;k;
gSa ftuesa çkjfEHkd 28 v/;k;ksa dks †&† ds lewg
esa ck¡Vdj dqy ‰ prq"d cuk, x, gSa rFkk prq"d
ds pkjksa v/;k;ksa esa lEc) o.kZu çLrqr fd;k gS
tks ,d gh fo"k; ls lEcfU/kr gSaA egkHkk"; dks Hkh
† iknksa esa foHkä fd;k x;k gS bl nf̀"V ls nksuksa
fo}kuksa dh o.kZu'kSyh esa lkE; l³~dsfrr djrs
gSaA

fpfdRlk ds çkjfEHkd nks v/;k; rks Li"Vr%
pkj&pkj iknksa esa gh of.kZr gSaA çFke ikn] f}rh;
ikn] rr̀h; ikn] prqFkZ ikn bR;kfnA

dgha&dgha o.kZu esa lkE; Hkh nf̀"Vxr gksrk
gS] tSls& egkHkk"; esa 'kCnksa dk gzklØe crk;k
x;k gS mlh çdkj ls pjdlafgrk esa vk;q ds
ºzklØe dk funsZ'k gSA dqN bfrgkldkjksa dk ;g
Hkh ekuuk gS fd egkHkk"; esa ns'kHksn ls 'kCnksa dk
ç;ksxHksn Hkh fufnZ"V gS] blh rjg ls pjdlafgrk
esa ns'k ds Hksn ds vuq:i gh vkgkj ds Hksn dk
o.kZu fd;k x;k gSA

mnkgj.k esa lkE; Hkh gS ysfdu og dsoy
,d txg gh ǹf"Vxr gksrk gSA og Hkh dsoy ,d
gh lw= esaA tSls fd egkHkk"; esa Þ'kdqfuor~ L;q%ß
dgk x;k gS] pjdlafgrk esa Þ;Fkk fg 'kdqfu% loaZ
fnolefi ifjiru~ Loka Nk;ka ukfrorZrsß ;g dgk
x;k gSA

6- ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd nks fHkUu vkpk;Z gSa&

ckn ds vf/kdka'k O;k[;kdkjksa ,oa xzUFkdkjksa
us ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd dks fHkUu&fHkUu O;fä
ekuk gSA mudk ekuuk gS fd dsoy mi;qZä
lkekU; l³~dsrksa ds vk/kkj ij nksuksa dks ,d ugha
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ekuk tk ldrkA nksuksa gh jpuk,a fHkUu Lo:i dh
gSa rFkk ,d nks mnkgj.kksa esa lkE; ns[kdj nksuksa dks
,d ekuuk mi;qä ugha gSA nksuksa dh Hkk"kk esa] fo"k;&
o.kZu esa rFkk çLrqrhdj.k esa i;kZIr vUrj gSA

ir¥~tfy vkSj pjd dks ,d ekuus okyksa ds
mi;qZä çR;sd rdZ dk fo}kuksa us çek.klfgr
[k.Mu fd;k gS] ;g ;gk¡ o.kZu dk fo"k; ugha gS
ij fu"d"kZ :i esa ;g dgk tkuk mi;qä gS fd
ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd nksuksa ,d ugha gSa] nksuksa
ledkyhu vo'; gSa] vr% dqN fo"k; ns'k] dky
,oa ifjfLFkfr dk ,d tSlk Lo:i gksus ds dkj.k
,d tSls Hkko çLrqr vo'; gq, gSa] os Hkh vYire
Lo:i esa dsoy ,d nks txg gh gSaA ftuds vk/
kkj ij nksuksa dks ,d ugha ekuk tk ldrkA lcls
cM+k rdZ ;g Hkh gS fd nksuksa gh fo}ku~ ;fn ,d
gksrs rks ,d xzUFk dh Nk;k nwljs xzUFk esa fdlh u
fdlh :i esa ifjyf{kr gksrh] ij ,slk dgha Hkh
çrhr ugha gksrk gSA

7- dfu"d ds jktoS| pjd&

dqN fo}kuksa dk ekuuk gS dh pjd dfu"d
ds jktoS| FksA dfu"d ds le; esa v'o?kks"k vkSj
ukxktqZu jktlHkk ds çfrf"Br fo}ku~ ds :i esa
lnL; FksA egkjkt dfu"d dk jkT; dky 83 bZ-
ls 119bZ- gSA ,slk dgk tkrk gS fd pjd us
dfu"d dh egkjkuh dh fpfdRlk dh FkhA blh
vk/kkj ij pjd dks dfu"ddkyhu ekurs gSa]
ysfdu vf/kdka'k fo}kuksa dks ;g Lohdk;Z ugha gS]
D;ksafd pjdlafgrk esa çR;{kr% ckS) /keZ ds
laca/k esa dqN Hkh ugha dgk x;k vfirq ukfLrd
cqf) okyksa dh fuUnk dh gSA ckS) /keZ ukfLrdoknh

FksA dfu"d dh jktlHkk ds lnL; ukxktqZu us
mik;ân; uked xzUFk fy[kk Fkk] mlesa pjd dk
uke ugha gSA v'o?kks"k dh nks çeq[k jpuk,a gSa&
cq)pfjr vkSj lkSUnjuUnA bu nksuksa esa gh vk;qosZn
ds fo"k; gSa] ysfdu v'o?kks"k us dgha ij Hkh pjd
dk uke fdlh Hkh :i esa mfYyf[kr ugha fd;kA
;fn pjd vkSj v'o?kks"k ,d gh jktlHkk ds
lnL; Fks rks pjdlafgrk esa v'o?kks"k dk uke
fdlh u fdlh :i esa gksuk pkfg, Fkk vkSj
v'o?kks"k dh jpukvksa esa pjd dk uke dgha gksuk
pkfg, FkkA blds vfrfjä vU; Hkh cgqr ls rdZ
gSa ftuds vk/kkj ij ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd
pjd dfu"ddkyhu ugha FksA

8- pjdlafgrk ds çfrlaLdrkZ egf"kZ pjd&

pjdlafgrk ds çfrlaLdrkZ egf"kZ pjd ,d
O;fäfo'ks"k gSa] bls fu"d"kZ :i esa ;gk¡ çLrqr
fd;k tk jgk gS

ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd nksuksa dks ,d ekuus esa
lcls T;knk la'k; pjdlafgrk ds O;k[;kdkj
pØikf.k ds }kjk m)r̀ ;g e³~xykpj.k gS&

ikr¥~tyegkHkk";pjdçfrlaL-rS%A
euksokDdk;nks"kk.kka grZzs·fgir;s ue%A4AA
jktk Hkkst ds }kjk dgk x;k ;g opu Hkh

la'k; mifLFkr djrk gS&
;ksxsu fpÙkL; insu okpka eya 'kjhjL; p

oS|dsuA
;ks·ikdjksÙk a çoja equhuka ir¥~tfya

çk¥~tfyjkurks·fLeA
¼Hkkst½
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jktk Hkkst ds }kjk dgs x, bl okD; esa
fuf'pr :i ls ir¥~tfy dks gh rhuksa xzUFkksa dk
jpf;rk ekuk x;k gS] ysfdu ;g HkkofeJ bR;kfn
vU; xzUFkdkjksa dk vuqlj.k ek= ekuuk pkfg,A

bl lEcU/k esa ;g ekuk tkuk pkfg, fd ;s
nksuksa gh e³~xykpj.k Hkxoku~ 'ks"kukx ds fy, gSaA
ikr¥~ty ;ksxlw= ls fpÙk dk] egkHkk"; ls ok.kh
dk ,oa oS|d'kkL= ls ¼pjd ds çfrlaLdkj ls½
'kjhj dk nks"kgj.k djus okys ¼bu ds jpf;rk½
ir¥~tfy dks ueLdkj djrk gw¡A

pjd fdlh ,d O;fäfo'ks"k dks gh ekuk
tkuk pkfg,A pjd ,d O;fäfo'ks"k gSa] bl opu
dks vf/kd̀r djds uhps dqN fu"d"kZijd rF;
m)r̀ fd, tk jgs gSa&

1- vfXuos'krU= ds çR;sd v/;k; esa ÞbR;fXuos'kd̀rs
rU=s pjdçfrlaL-rs lw=LFkkus nh?kZ¥~thforh;ks
uke çFkeks·/;k;% esa pjd O;fäokpd gSaA

2- n<̀+cy us Hkh fpfdRlkLFkku ds vUr esa dgk
gS fd&

vfLeu~ lIrn'kk/;k;k% dYik% fl); ,o pA

uklk|Urs·fXuos'kL; rU=s pjdlaLd̀rsAAŠ‹AA

¼p-fp-…å½

;gk¡ Hkh pjd O;fäokpd gh gSaA

3- flf)LFkku ds vUr esa ,d okD; gS&

vrLrU=ksÙkefena pjds.kkfrcqf)ukA…‰A

laLd̀ra rÙolEiw.kaZ f=Hkkxsuksiy{;rsA

rPN³~dja Hkwrifra lEçlk| leki;Rk~AA…ŠAA

¼p-fl-ƒ@2½

;g Hkh O;fäokpd gh gSA

4- pjdlafgrk dh çfl) O;k[;kvks a es a
HkêkjgfjpUæ dh O;k[;k lcls çkphu gS
blds çkjEHk es a Hkh Þyksdksidkjer;s
dfolÙkek; Hkä~;k ç.kE; egrs pjdk; rLeS**
esa pjd O;fäokpd gh gSaA

‡- okXHkV us Hkh dgk gS&

;fn pjde/khrs rn~ /#oa lqJqrkfn&

çf.kxfnrxnkuka ukeek=s·fi cká%A

vFk pjdfoghu% çfØ;k;kef[kUu%

fdfeo [kyq djksrq O;kf/krkuka ojkd%A

¼v-â-m- †å@Š†A

ˆ- _f"kç.khrs çhfr'psUeqä~ok pjdlqJqrkSA

HksMk|k% fda u iBîUrs rLekn~xzkáa lqHkkf"krEk~
AAŠŠAA

¼v-â-m- †å@ŠŠ½

;gk¡ Hkh nksuksa LFkkuksa ij pjd O;fäokpd
gh gSa] bl çdkj ls bu opuksa ls nks ckrsa Li"V
gksrh gSa& ,d rks ;g fd pjdlafgrk ds çfrlaLdrkZ
pjd lewgLo:id pjd u gksdj O;fäokpd
pjd Fks rFkk ;fn ml le; esa budh ir¥~tfy
uke ls çflf) gksrh rks] vkpk;Z pjd fuf'pr
:i ls ir¥~tfy dk uke Hkh fdlh u fdlh :i
esa vo'; fy[krsA

‰- n<̀+cy ds opuksa ls Hkh ;g Li"V gksrk gS fd
pjd ,d O;fä fo'ks"k gh Fks] ;Fkk&

vfLeu~ lIrn'kk/;k;k% dYik% fl); ,o
pA uklk|Urs·fXuos'kL; rU=s pjdlaLd̀rsAA

rkusrku~ dkfiycfy% 'ks"kku~ ǹ<cyks·djksRk~A
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rU=L;kL; egkFkZL; iwj.kkFkaZ ;FkkrFkEk~AA

¼p-fp-…å@289&290½

8- bu fofHkUu fo"k;ksa ds vkpk;ksaZ ds fookn ds
fu"d"kZ :i esa lR;ozr lkeJeh Hkêkpk;Z us
fu#äkykspu esa Li"V dgk gS fd&

v;eso ir¥~tfy% oS|'kkL=ç.ksrk·fi]
;ksx'kkL=ç.ksrk·fi] bR;soa çokn% lqçpfyr% Jw;r
,oA ijeL; ukeSD;eso chteuqxPNkeks ukU;r~
fd¥~pusR;xzká ,oS"k çokn%A ;g dgdj os
ir¥~tfy ,oa pjd esa ikFkZD; çnf'kZr djrs gSaA

9- pjd vkSj ir¥~tfy dks ,d crkus okys
ftrus Hkh m)j.k gSa] os ;gk¡ ,d= m)̀r dj
fn, x, gSaA buls ;g rks ekuk tk ldrk gS
fd ikr¥~tyegkHkk";] ;ksxlw= vkSj
pjdlafgrk ds ç.ksrk vkpk;Z 'ks"kkorkj rks
ekus tk ldrs gSa] ij buesa ,sD; ekuuk dgha
Hkh Li"Vr% çfrHkkflr ugha gksrkA

10- fofHkUu fof'k"V vorfjr O;fä;ksa dks 'ks"kkorkj
ekuus dh ijEijk jgh gSA tSlk fd Hkxoku~
Jh d̀".k ds cM+s HkkbZ Jh cyjke dks Hkh
'ks"kkorkj ekuk tkrk gS rFkk Hkxoku~ Jh jke
ds NksVs HkkbZ Jh y{e.k dks Hkh 'ks"kkorkj ekuk
x;k gSA vr% bu rdksaZ ls nksuksa dk ,sD;Hkko
dgha Hkh fl) ugha gksrk gS] vr% ;g Li"V gS
fd pjd dks ,d O;fäfo'ks"k ekuk tkuk
pkfg,A

11- fo'oçdk'kdks'k ds ys[kd egs'oj us pjdrU=
dk mYys[k fd;k gSA rhlVkpk;Z us vk;qosZn
ds çfl) vkpk;ksaZ esa pjd dks ifjxf.kr
fd;k gSA mUgksaus fpfdRlkdfydk esa vk;qosZn

ds vusd _f"k egf"kZ;ksa ds ukeksa dk mYys[k
fd;k gSA muesa pjd dk Hkh mYys[k gSA

bu lHkh rF;ksa ls ;g Li"V gS fd pjd ,d
_f"k Fks] eqfu Fks ,oa lewg Lo:i u gksdj ,d
O;fäfo'ks"k ds :i esa çfl) Fks] ftUgksaus
vfXuos'krU= dk çfrlaLdkj fd;k] tks fd ckn esa
pjdlafgrk ds :i esa çpkfjr gqvk rFkk n<̀+cy
ds çfrlaLdkj ds ckn esa vkt Hkh ;Fkkor~ :i esa
miyC/k gSA egf"kZ pjd us ewy vfXuos'k rU= esa
of.kZr fofHkUu fo"k;ksa dks foLrr̀ :i ls fo'ysf"kr
dj ;qxkuq:i lUnHkZ esa ijeksi;ksxh Lo:i esa
çLrqr fd;k gSA blds vfrfjä vusd fo"k;ksa dks
Hkh blesa viuh vksj ls lEìä dj vk;qosZn dks
lc rjg ls le)̀ cukus dk ç;Ru fd;k gSA

pjdlafgrk ij 40 ls vf/kd laLd̀r dh
Vhdk,a gqbZ rFkk orZeku ;qx esa laLd̀r] fgUnh vkSj
vaxzsth dh Hkh vusd O;k[;k,a fy[kh xbZ gSaA ;g
egku~ xzUFk pjd eqfu ds oSf'k"Vî dks çnf'kZr
djrk gS rFkk vkt Hkh muds ;'k%dk; dks lajf{kr
fd, gq, gSA
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Abstract :

All the games of life are playing in
the ground of mind through the Body; if
there is no synergy between mind and
body then awareness and enthusiasm
towards the life retarded. Such kind of
retardation seems to be killing someone
in the installments. The activeness of
physical and mental faculty of human is
very important to maintain the health in
this cosmos. Human life is completely
filled of so many desires, ambitions,
possibilities, pleasures, pains and
different emotional criterion. The
regulation of life is under the umbrella
of Spandana (vibration) arises in the
every moment of day and night, such
spandana are the interpretations of
Nâda (sound) arises in the mind. The
Yoga of sound is called as Nâdayoga,
which helps to catch the mind from
drastic condition to the tranquil &
focused condition. The value of
Nâdayoga practice can be learnt only by
the regular practitioner who adopts these
gross and subtle vibrations of Nâda in
the lifestyle. One of the best qualities of

NÂDAYOGA - SYNERGY BETWEEN MIND AND BODY
- Prashant Khare1, K.H.H.V.S.S. Narasimha Murthy2

e-mail : prashantkhare096@gmail.com

Nâdayoga is to observe the mind and
body instead of controlling them. The
practical investigation of Nâdayoga is
the most desired efforts to be put in daily
life of every human for better
coordination and synergetic relation of
mind and body. Today’s society is facing
a major problem of anxiety and
depression which can be curbed by the
continuous practice of Nâdayoga.

The promotion of clinical approaches
of Nâdayoga is the demand of modern
era to validate the Sâdhanâ practiced by
the Rishi-Muni (Sages), which is
mentioned in various classical texts of
Hathayoga, Râjayoga and others.

Keywords– Yoga, Nâdayoga, Health,
Mental, Lifestyle, Anxiety, Depression.

INTRODUCTION-

The conception of mind and body is
one of the interesting topic on which each
and every individual always wants to say
something, experience something and
learn something. Mind and body have
definite amount of energy that attracts an
individual to work upon in the every

1Ph.D., 2Professor &HoD, Deptt. of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Science, Banaras Hindu University,
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, India
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dimension of life. The appeal of yoga as a
treatment for depression may be related
to its relatively low  cost, ease of access,
high social acceptance, and the perception
that yoga “focuses on the whole person—
mind, body, and spirit.1 Along with this,
one another problem is Anxiety in the
today’s society; which degrades the
healthy paradigm of the society. By these
severe problems, there is an opportunity
to nourish the healthy atmosphere through
the Yoga, especially the Nâdayoga, which
applies in most of the person in the
society. The regulation of life is under the
umbrella of Spandana (vibration) arises in
the every moment of day and night, such
Spandana are the interpretations of Nâda
(sound) arises in the mind. The Yoga of
sound is called as Nâdayoga, which helps
to catch the mind from drastic condition
to the tranquil & focused condition.
lnkf'koksäkfu likny{k y;ko/kkukfu p lfUr

yksds
uknkuqlU/kkulekf/kesda eU;kegs ekU;re

y;kukEk~

-Yogatârâvalî - 2

Bhagavâna Shiva is considered as the
founder of all the knowledge tradition of
Yoga, especially Hamhayoga. As narrated
by Sadâshiva in the text Yogatârâvalî, there
are 1 lakh 25 thousand types of Layayoga
in the cosmos, from which

Nâdânusandhâna is considered as one of
the best practice. Nâdânusandhâna is the
self-observation based research in which
a practitioner always tries to go behind the
inner sound that is natural, innate, eternal
and beautiful. For all kind of observation,
there is a need to fit an instrument3 e.g.,
for observing the astronomical incidents,
telescope is required. Similarly, for the
emotional, mental and spiritual
observation of mind and body something
subtler instrument is required. Such type
of instrument is refers with practice of
Nâdayoga under the grace of Guru.

MATERIAL & METHODS

Nâdayoga Practice

Nâdayoga means to practice of
hearing, following and observing the
continuously producing the inner sound of
mind and body. Such practices of
Nâdayoga have two levels; first one is
Anukûla (favorable) Nada and another one
is Pratikûla (unfavorable) Nada.

vH;L;ekuks uknks·;a ckáeko.̀kqrs /ofu%A
i{kkf}i{kef[kya ftRok rq;Zina oztsRk~ AA

- Nâdabind Shpaniada 32nd verse

The 32nd verse of the Nâdabind
Ûpanishad mentions technique of the
attainment of Turiya (completely
dissolved and tranquil) state of mind by
practicing the favorable Nada so that
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unfavorable Nada defeated. This happens
because the Nâdayoga practice resists the
outer sound of the mind that distracts and
breaks the synergy of mind and body.

loZ'kkL=iqjk.kkfnLef̀rosnkaxiwoZda
LojKkukRijarRoaukfLrfdafpRojkuus

Shivasvarodaya – 25

In the Kaliyuga (modern times), there
is tremendous lack of tools and techniques
to conquer challenges and difficulties of
life. On the other hand, practices of
Samadhi, Tapa & Japa for the better
coordination between mind and body are
reducing just because of ignorance. In this
context, the dialogic scripture of Shiva and
Pârvatî named Shivasvarodaya emphasis
the importance of Swara Jñâna and
described various techniques for
practicing the Swara Yoga. All such are the
supporting infrastructure for the practice
of Nâdayoga in the daily life. There is no
better knowledge than Swana Jñâna even
all the scriptures like Purâna, Smriti,
Vedâanga and many more. The knowledge
of Swara leads to the practice of Nâdayoga
or say inner sound, which rectify the
problems and enhance the quality of life
by tranquil of the mind. The periphery of
Chitta (mind) has the tendency to regulate
the every aspect of day-to-day that’s why
Shivasvarodaya glorify the importance of
Swara in the form I

Ido Pingalâ and Sushumnâ Nâdi

Hathayogic view of mind & body

The mind is considered as monkey
because it is wandering and roaming here
and there; all the manifestation of the mind
falls under the invisible world. The
interpretation of mind is happened in the
body by the emotional faculty through the
feelings. Hathayoga believes in the
elevation of Prâna with the respective
practices for the mind and body. The
practice of asana often provides a radical
form of engagement with the body, which
can prove deeply influential on the
practitioner’s understanding of their
embodied selfhood. There is relation
between Prâna and mana described by
Maharishi Patañajali and Maharishi Vyâsa
in the form of 5 Vnitti viz. Pramâna (Means
of knowledge), Viparyaya (False
knowledge), Vikalpa (Complex
imagination), Nidrâ (Sleep) and Smriti
(Memory).

pys okrs pya fpÙka fu'pys fu'pya HkosRk~A
;ksxh LFkk.kqRoekIuksfr rrks ok;qa fujks/k;sRk~AA

- Hamhapradîpikâ – 2/1

There is a knotty relationship between
Prâna and mind in the practice of
Hathayoga. Svâmî Svâtmârâma elaborated
this relation in a practical way; when Prâna
be in motion then Chitta (mind) will be in
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motion and on the other hand when Prâna
have no movement then chitta
automatically. By this calmness of Prâna,
a Yoga practitioner attains calmness and
then resultantly Prâna automatically holds
down.

ljsp&iwjSjfuyL; dqEHkS% lokZlq ukMhlq
fo'kksf/krklq

vukgrknEcq#gknqnsfr LokReoxH;%
Lo;eso cks/k%

Yogatârâvalî – 3

According to Shrî Bhagavadpâda
Shakarâchârya, when the Nâdis is become
completely purified through the practice
of Pûraka, Rechaka and Kumbhaka then
through the practice of Anâhata chakra, the
Bodha (a feeling of self-awareness) is
being emits naturally in the cosmic energy
of a Yoga practitioner. Also, there is a
special instruction given that such
knowledge can be grasped through the
practical only; otherwise the experience
of inner sound is ever missing in the life
forever.

uknkuqlU/kku ueks·Lrq rqH;a Roka eUegs
rRoina y;kukEk~

HkoRçlknkr~ iousu lkda foyh;rs
fo".kqins euks es

-Yogatârâvalî – 4

This Shloka is highly glorified the value
of Nâdânusandhâna in a very attractive

manner starting from salutation of
Namaskâra. Then narrating it as superior
in all the existing Laya in the cosmos; by
which a Yoga practitioner attains grace of
dissolving the mind into every part of a
breath. All such practice leads to the
synergy of mind and body. Here, Shrî
Bhagavadpâda shak arâcârya specially
indicated towards the happiness of
Nâdânusandhâna by which a practitioner
achieve purification and luminance of
Vayu (Prânavayu). Resultantly, the state of
Vishupada is experienced by the mind.

Upanishadic view of Mind & Body

In the context of evolution of mind and
body, there is a classification of body into
three parts viz. Sthûla Sharîra (gross body),
Sûkshma Sharîra (subtle body) and Kârana
Sharîra (causal body). All these body have
actively participation in the functioning of
overall systems of body, they contains 5
Mahâbhûta i.e., gross element (Space, Air,
Fire, Water, Earth), 5 Karma Indriya i.e.,
Action doer (Speech, Hands, Legs, Anus
& Genitals), 5 Jñâna Indriya i.e.,
knowledge receiver (Ears, Nose, Eyes,
Tongue & skin), 5 Prâna (Prâna, Apâna
Udâna Vyâna & Samâna) and Antakarana
(Mind, Intellect, Ego & Citta).

The main feature of the gross body is
of a changing nature which subjects to
amendment. The gross body has no special
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controlling in the mind. The function of
the Subtle Body is to manage with the world
using these 19 physical and mental
faculties. In the 46th verse of Advaita
Prakarana of Mândkay Karika ||

ukya Kârikâ11, shrî Bhagavadpâda
shakarâcârya narrated when the mind
becomes motionless, like a lamp in the
place where there is no wind, it does not
appear in the form of any object assumed
outside; when the mind assumes such
uniqueness and tranquility, then it becomes
able to feel and experience the eternal
Brahmana; resultantly the mind then
becomes acknowledged with Brahman. In
other words, when the mind does not
become merged or unfocused again, when
it becomes motionless and does not make
outward show of visible and invisible
world, then it verily becomes the true
coordination between the mind and body.

As per Vedantic scripture Viveka
Cûdâmani, describes this gross body as the
residing area of Moha (attachment)
because it is made up of grosser and
temporary elements. All these gross
elements have their specific subtle
characteristics which regulate different
functions of the mind like act as the
doubting faculty e.g. “Should I do this, or
should I do that?”

vgaeesfr çfFkra 'kjhja eksgkLina
LFkwyferh;Zrs cq/kS%

uHkksuHkLoígukEcqHkwe;% lw{ekf.k Hkwrkfu
HkofUr rkfu AA

Viveka Cûdâmani – 75

The training and cultivation of mind13
and body is controlled by the mind under
the supervision of will power, it regulate
various activities like smelling, touching,
hearing, walking and many more. Such kind
of practical exercise helps to acquire the
aspired qualities like focus, awareness,
attention, concentration, performance, and
many more.

RESULTS

Praœnopanicad clearly mentions the
results between the coordination of Prâna
with mind & body by citing an example of
luminous energy of sunrise and sunset get
gathered in the bowl like structure;
similarly in the sleep state, the energy of
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all the sense organs get gathered and completely dissolved in the mind. After this, mind
and body get complete rest for the better coordination between them; such paradigm is
designed inside the body and mind via the practice of Nâdayoga.

rLeS l gksokp ;Fkk xkxZ~; ejhp;ks·dZL;kLra
xPNr% lokZ ,frLeaLrstkse.My ,dhHkofUrA

Prashnopanishad 4/2

Each and every behavior originates from activation or deactivation of Prâna in the
mind and body, which directly and indirectly depends on the utilization of energy gained
by the Yoga practice.15 This is the emotional and mental projection of daily habits of
spreading happiness and sorrow in the cosmos.16 If such practice is continuously
utilized under the grace of Guru then within few moments or phases of life, the synergy
of mind and body can be attained among all the sense perceptions which allocate the
transformation.

All these sensual properties of mind & body are working as a function with their
respective action. Along with the actions, there is a specific quality of Nadayoga Practice
which harmonizes the mind and body. The process of synchronization of mind is
sometimes tough but in the case of physical body is sometimes very easy.

DISCUSSION

The psychic body has lots of mysteries that are still in the queue to reveal with the
regular and guided experience; all this occurs only with the synergy between mind and
body. A Yoga practitioner, who starts the practice with deep motivation, will be able to

Function Action Result Function Action 

Sight Visible 

Nādayoga gives techniques via Prāṇa 

to synergize the faculties of 

Body & Mind 

Speech Utter 

Hearing Audible Hand Catch 

Smell Odor Genital Excretion 

Taste Feed Feet Walk 

Touch Feel Think React 

Buddhi  

(Intellect) 
Doubt 

Ahaṁkāra 

(Ego) 
Firmness 
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understand the narrative of daily practice
in compare to those individual who doesn’t
practice Yoga daily. The physical, mental
and spiritual ecstasy of Nâdayoga practice
have different panorama from the inward
and outward view like everyone in the
cosmos is the offspring of the divine and
eternal supreme consciousness; by whom
observance and aegis every afflictions and
solutions of relation between mind and
body is regulated. Such a Yoga practitioner
of Nâdayoga always seems and feels with
that awakened consciousness and never
feels alone. Even those people who are
atheists by nature are accepting the synergy
between mind and body happens when such
atheists pray for someone in the heart.

The value of Nâdayoga practice can be
learnt only by the regular practitioner who
adopts these gross and subtle vibrations of
Nâda in the lifestyle. Mechanism of
Nâdayoga works on the practice of altering
the unhappy mind & body to the happy mind
& body. The mind is a subtle instrument
and is not that easy to control the mind.17
The statement or vocal action which can
manifest is refers with Âhata Nada. On the
other hand, those statement or vocal action
which can’t manifest but reflects through
the experience of subtle world refers with
Anâhata Nada. Here, mind plays an
important role to identify manifested and
non-manifested state with the attributes of

mind & body. The mind also combines the
different sensual perceptions received
from Jñâna Indriya and then sends to
Buddhi (intellect). This process of synergy
is still continuous through relaying the
information to Karma Indriya from Buddhi
(intellect).18 All this is based on the
working of neurotransmitter of the brain
e.g., Histamine19, a major monoamines,
plays a role in metabolism, temperature
control, hormone regulation and many
more.
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ABSTRACT-

Ayurveda believes in “Dharmarth
Kama MokshanamArogyam Mulam
Uttamami”. In order to achieve this,
Bhagwan Dhanwantri divided Ayurveda
into eight branches. Jara is are among
the eight branches, which is about the
psychosomatic conditions of
Vriddhaawastha and a planned
approach towards different clinical
condition According to Acharya Charak
and Acharya Sushruta, Jara is a
Swabhavikavyadhi. In Ayurveda, Mana,
is a mental faculty, which makes an
individual intelligent and a virtuous
person, which differentiate him from an
animal. Health is not only about, when
the person is physically healthy, it
comprises of physical, mental aspect and
spiritual health. When manas doshas are
balanced, they maintain the mental
health by regulating the emotions, but
when these Doshas becomes imbalanced,
these can lead to pathogenesis of various
manas Roga. Those person aged 60 or
older than 60 years plays an important
role in society, in family and as active
participant in the work force. Many

MENTAL HEALTH CARE IN ELDERLY PEOPLE
- Ammana Sharma1, O. P. Singh2

e-mail : dropsingh63@gmail.com

elderly people are living good quality life
with good mental health while some are
at risk of developing mental disorder or
other kind of health issues. Considering,
older adults a very important part of
society. It is important to prepare health
care providers and societies to
understand their needs. In Ayurveda,
with the help of counselling, Rasayana
therapy etc. we can make a effort to
prevent them from Manas Roga.

Keywords: Ayurveda, Jara, Mental
Health, Rasayana, Genetic.

INTRODUCTION
Is has been seen that, Ayurveda itself

have been evolved to relieve human being
from Jara. Presence of Jarachikitsa as
one of the branches of Ashtangayurveda,
shows the prenotion of Acharyas on its
importance.

Globally, population is ageing rapidly.
Between 2015 and 2050, the proportion
of the world’s population over 60 years
will nearly double, from 12% to 22%.

6.6% of the total disability of old age
group are due to mental and neurological
disorders.

1PG Scholar 3rd Year, 2Profesor & Head, PG Deptt. of Kayachikitsa, Rishikul Campus, UAU, Haridwar, U.K.
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Approximately 15% of people aged 60
or more than 60 years suffer from a mental
disorder.2

Vata, known to be the controller of the
body & mind. It has impacts on not only
on physiological level but also on
psychological level. It promotes the
smooth functioning of Manas too.

Physiologically, Vata is vitiated in
Vriddha Awastha, that may result in
disturbance of dual role of manas
(ubhayatmakam).

Ideally, manas meant to be
Sattwapradhana, which makes it capable
to bear emotional assaults. With aging,
sattwa declines due to Vata Prakopa,
which leads to decrease in its normal
powers of Grahana, Dharana, Vachana,
Smarana, and Vijnana, make it
succeptible to other Vikaras such as
Pralapa, Manobhramasa, Bhaya, Shoka
etc. this leads to increasing incidence of
psychological problem like dementia,
insomnia etc. in old age.

For this, effective at primary mental
health care for elderly people is necessary.
It is a high time to focus on the long-term
care of elderly people suffering from
mental disorders, as well as to promote
idea of active and healthy aging.

Materials and method-

For this purpose literature is collected
done from Charak Samhita, Sushruta
Samhita, Ashtang Hridya, Bhava
Prakasha, SharangdharSamhita.

eu dk fu:i.k

eu dk KkusfUæ;ksa ls cgqr ?kfu"B lEca/k gSA

bfUæ;ksa ls çkIr Kku dk ladYi&fodYi eu
gh djrk gS vkSj ogh desZfUæ;ks }kjk dk;Z djrk
gSA fcuk eu ds u KkusfUæ;k¡ vius fo"k;ksa dk
Kku dj ldrh gS vkSj u desZfUæ;k¡ viuh
fØ;k,¡ dj ldrh gSA

eu Kku&desZfUæ; ¼mHk;kRed½ gSA ;Fkk&

eu%iqj%ljk.kh bfUæ;kf.k vFkZxzg.kleFkkZfu
HkofUrß

ekul jksxksa esa 8 çeq[k ekul Hkkoks dk  foHkza'k
gks tkrk gS&

eu] Hkfä

cqf)] 'khy

laKkKku] ps"Vk

Lèfr] vkpkj

nksuksa vf/k"Bkuks 'kkjhfjd vkSj ekufld jksx
esa gksus okys jksx ,d nwljs dks çHkkfor djrs
gSaA

dHkh&dHkh tc 'kjhj esa jksx gksrk gS] rks eu
Hkh jksxh xzLr gks tkrk gS rFkk eu ds jksxh
gksus ij 'kjhj dks Hkh jksxkØkar gksrs ns[kk
tkrk gSA
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 blh vfHkçk; ls pjd us dgk gS fd& Þ'kjhj eu ds vuq:i gksrk gS vkSj eu 'kjhj ds vuq:iA

izKkijks/k
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Jara – definition

Jqfr f'kfFkyrke~ xrk Lèrjfi çu"V·/kqukA
xfrfoiFk foxfyrk f}tkuke~ rfr%AA

¼;ksxofl"B½

Ayurveda defines old age as group in
which there is decrease in hearing power,
deterioration of memory, malfunctioning
gait, and loss of teeth, diminished indriyas
perceiving power.
'kjhj {k; Øe

ckY;a o`f)NfoesZ/kk Rox–f"V: 'kqØfoØekSA
cqf)% desZfUæ;e~ psrks thfora n'krks ºzlsRk~AA

GERIATRICS

Geriatrics or geriatric medicine is a
sub- specialty of internal medicine and
family medicine that focus on health care
of elderly people.2

GERONTOLOGY-

The scientific study of the biological,
psychological, and sociological
phenomena associated with old age and
aging3

GERIATRIC NURSING-

Nursing care of the aged patient given
in the home, the hospital, or special
institution such as nursing homes,
psychiatric institutions, etc.

The objective of geriatric care-

 Maintenance of health functions.

 Detection of disease at early age.

 Prevention of deterioration of any
existing problem.

HEALTH PROBLEM OF THE
AGED-

o Physical problem

o Psychological problems

o Social problem

o Economical

Psychiatric complaints

• These from 8.5% of the old age
complaints.

• These include-

- Alzheimer’s disease

- Schizophrenia

- Depression

- Personality disorder

- Anxiety

- Suicide and deliberate self-harm

- Delirium

Importance and necessity of mental
health in elderly4

•   Most of the time, mental health
problems remain unidentified by health
care providers and elderly people
themselves, and the social stigma
associated with these conditions
makes people unwilling to seek help.
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•  Elderly people may experience life
stressors that are common to all
people, but they also experience stress
that comes in later life such as ongoing
loss in capabilities, decline in
functional ability.

•    Elderly people experience phases like
drop in financial status during post-
retirement period.

•   These life stressors events in one’s life
can lead to isolation, loneliness or
psychological distress in elderly
people. For which, they may need,
long-term care.

•    Mental health is somehow related to
physical health and vice-versa. For eg;
older adults with condition like any
cardiac disease have higher chance of
depression than the people who are
physically fine. Moreover, depressive
older adult with heart disease can
negatively affect its outcome.

It is very necessary to prepare health
care providers and societies to meet the
essential needs of older populations,
including-

•  In order to provide care to elderly
people, training of health care provider
is must.

•   Proper treatment and prevention of age-
associated chronic disease including

psychological, physiological and
substance use disorder.

•  Proper sustainable policies on long and
palliative care.

Health promotion- by promoting
healthy and active ageing, we can improve
mental health of elderly people.

•   Provide security and freedom to elderly
people

•  Social support

•  Health and social programmes specially
for those people who lives alone or in
rural areas,

•  Programmes which deal with prevention
of elder abuse.

Intervention- appropriate diagnosis
and treatment of mental, neurological and
substance use disorder in elderly people
is must. for this, psychosocial
interventions as well as medicinal
intervention both are recommended

•  For intiation of early treatment, early
diagnosis is must.

•  Diagnosing and treating on-going
physical or mental illness.

•    Diagnosing and managing challenging
behaviour

•   Providing support and information to
carers.
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For the intervention both hard and soft intervention are provided.6

vk;qos Znh; fpfdRlk fof/k&

 
देव यपा य यु यपा स वावजय 
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lRokot;&
;g og fpfdRlk& çfØ;k gS] ftlesa jksxh ds eu dks vfgrdj fof"k;ksa esa tkus ls jksdk tkrk

gSA ;Fkk&
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RASAYANA in Agung proces -

   “Labhopayosashtanamrasadinamrasayanam” 1

The therapy, which gives the benefits of good Rasa, is known as Rasayana. Hence,
it is the therapy by which one get the Rasa, Raktadi Dhatus outo optimum quality.

According to Bhavaprakash- Rasayana is a therapy that alleviates Vyadhi, Jara
and stabilizes youth.
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o`)koLFkk tU; fodkj& jlk;u fpfdRlk
¼O;kf/k çR;kfud½

कास/ ास यवन ाश, प पली, पु करमूल, भारंगी, िशर ष 
आ द| 

दय रोग अजनु, शालपण , गो ुर, लहसुन 

यान वायु वैष य सपगंधा, ा , गो ुर, जटामांसी 

वबंध फला, एरंडतेल, इसबगोल 

यकृत वकार भू यामलक , िचरायता, पुननवा 

िन ानाश जटामांसी, तगर 
क पवात क पक छु 

यािध म व य गुडूची, आवला, हर तक , नागबला, 

मधुमेह ह र ा, आवला, वजयसार, िशलाजतु 

मानिसक अवसाद एवं अ य मानस रोग ा , शंखपु पी, वचा, य मध ुआ द 

 

Indication of rasayana according to different decades of life-

AGE  RECOMMENDED RASAYANA 

1-10 Balya Vacha, Kasmari, Swarna 

11-20 Vriddhi Kasmari, Ashwaganda, Bala 

21-30 Chhavi Amalaki, LauhaBhasma 

31-40 Medha Shankhpushpi, Yashtimadhu, Ashwaganda, Guduchi 

41-50 Tvak Bhringaraja, Somaraji, Haridra 

51-60 Drishti  TriphalaGhrit, SaptamritLauha,  

61-70 Shukra Kapikacchu, Ashwagandha, Musali, Milk, Ghrit 

71-100  These Age Groups Are Not Fit ForRasayana Karma 
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Discussion–

According to Ayurveda, knowledge is
gained by a chain process between
Aatma, Mana, Indriyas, and objects.
If mana is missing, chain will
discontinue, which leads to no
perception of knowledge. And, this
discontinuation may lead to number of
Manas Vikara.

According to modern science, aging is
progressive deterioration of body
haemostatic, adaptive response,
whereas in Ayurveda, it is a natural or
inevitable process (swabhavajanya).

With the advancement of age, there is
direct increment in the age-related
mental disorders like- dementia,
depression, anxiety, insomnia etc.

 Moreover, many social problems like
abuse, dependency, insecurity make
elderly people more prone to mental
disorders.

There is strong need to identify these
disorders and develop efficient
outcomes for this special population.

Numerous physiological and anatomical
changes occur with aging. These may
lead to number of health problems.
Psychological status of the elderly
individual doesn’t remain the same as
it is used to be in the past.

For the sake of this growing age group,
to ensure their health and well-being,

it is necessary that health care
providers, the government, the society,
their family members, and the elderly
themselves understand the changes
happening to them.

To make them understand, to adapt the
preventive measures to avoid the
suppression of natural urges.

Follow the guidelines of Dinacharya,
practice Yoga, meditation, to take
proper medications if they are
suffering from any ailments, and
Shodhana according to Ritu.

 Consumption of Rasayana at proper
time.

 By following all these measures and
by proper contribution of family
members, the government, society and
the elderly themselves, risk related to
old age and problem associated with
mental health can be avoided.

Conclusion-

Old age, being a natural occurring
phenomenon and is associated with
number of challenges. There are some
common psychological problems of old
age like depression, dementia, anxiety etc
that effects elderly people’s mental health
and well-being. The ways of elderly
people’s care differ in different countries
and it is based on different factors such
as- culture, economy, environment,
increasing urbanization, demography etc.
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It has been seen that most of the
organizations or old age homes that cares
for the older adults, works mainly on the
essentials like shelter, food, and basic
health, they don’t have any facilities or
programme for elderly people’s mental
health. Elderly people living in old age
homes are more prone to get
psychological disorders than those who are
living with their families. It is necessary
to prepare health care givers and such
institutes to meet the specific needs of old
age. It is important to train them in order
to work on issues either it is physical or
mental related to old age. Families are not
able to properly take care of their elders
due toincreasing urbanizations. There is a
need to handle the problem of mental
health of elderly people with maximum
care. For this, awareness of the family
members, society is very much important.
Specific measures need to be taken for the
promotion of mental and physical well-
being of elderly people of our country.
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Abstract :

 Traditional Indian philosophy and
health system  combines exercise,
breathing, diet, relaxation and
meditation. It  combines physical and
mental disciplines which make the body
stronger and healthier and the mind
calmer and more controlled, helping
towards self-realisation. It emphasizes
the relationship of body, mind and
breath, the synchronization of the breath
and movement, the use of preparation,
Incounter pose, sequences of linked
postures and modification of postures to
suit individual needs in the yogic
tradition and Ayurveda. Generally,
health promoting & Yogic diet consists
of vegetarian (Sattwik) diet
includingpanchgavya components like
Ghrita, Milk, and fresh curd,which are
easily digestible and keeps one full of
energy and health.

Panchgavya in Sanskrit means a
blend of five products obtained from cow
and holds an important place
in Ayurvedic medicine. It is basically a
concoction of cow’s dung, urine, milk,

PANCHGAVYA IN INDIAN TRADITION  AND ITS RELATIONSHIP
WITH SURYA KETU NADI

- Priyanka Kumari1, J. S. Tripathi2

e-mail : drjstripathi@rediffmail.com

curd and ghee. These are the part of the
yogic regimen which doesn’t only heal
one’s body but also lifts up depressed
mental states thereby providing
positivity, longevity and magnetic
charisma as well as beneficial in yogic
lifestyle.Due to such benefits
of Panchgavya, it is often called as a
Divine Elixir by Ayurvedacharyas.
Ancient Ayurvedicscriptures like
Bhelsamhita, Kashyapsamhita,
Charaksamhita, Sushrutsamhita, Gad
nigraha, Ras Tantra Saar and Yog
Ratnakara texts hail about glory of the mix
of cow’s five essences– the Panchgavya.

Ayurveda and Yoga recommend
Panchagavya to treat diseases of
multiple systems, including severe
conditions, with almost no side-effects.
It can help to provide healthy lifestyle ,
alternative sources of energy, complete
nutritional requirements, eradicate
poverty, pollution-free environment,
organic farming, etc. The present article
emphasizes on specific significance of
the use of Panchgavya obtained from the
races of Cow  having SuryaketuNadi .

1Research Scholar, 2Professor, Department of Kaya Chikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences, BHU, Varanasi
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INTRODUCTION-

In Ayurveda, Panchgavya treatment is
prevalent .Panchgavya’ has been derived
from two words, ‘Panch’ meaning five and
‘Gavya’ meaning obtained from
‘Gau’ means cow. In-toto represents five
products obtained from a cow. Individual
product of cow exerts  different medicinal
property against various diseases and
health benefits.

Panchgavya is a treasure of health
benefits and medicinal properties.
Panchgavya consists of 5 products of
sattvip cow or suryaketunadi activated cow.
Curd:

Curd also called ‘yogurt’ or “Dahi”, is
consumed worldwide due to its high
nutritional value and health benefits. It is
prepared by fermenting cow milk using
micro-organisms viz., Streptococcus,
Acidophilus, and Lactobacillus . Curd is a
rich source of probiotics (beneficial living
micro-organisms) that exert various
beneficial effects upon oral administration.
Lactic acid-producing bacteria form
metabolites like cyclic dipeptides, phenyl
lactic acid, and anti-fungal effects. These
bacteria also include proteinous

compounds in nature and a 3-hydroxylated
fatty acid. Ayurveda prescribes certain
precautions carefully considering the
health of an individual, environmental and
climatic conditions for consumption of
curd.

Curd contains several nutrients and
micronutrients, including water, proteins,
vitamins like A, B, D, and E; minerals like
calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, zinc,
etc. Probiotics present in curd help in
strengthening the immune system and
digestive system, whereas various
minerals, vitamins, and proteins in curd
help fight against multiple pathogens,
including HIV. It is used to treat digestive
ailments as it can resist the growth of
harmful micro-organisms and promote
good gut flora to improve digestion. Curd
also acts as a blood purifier and helps in
lowering the total cholesterol, and low-
density lipoproteins, thus, preventing the
risk of obesity , anti-fungal effect for
treating dandruff from hair, and treating
piles. Curd should be taken with green
gram or moong for Vata Prakruti, sugar
for Pitta Prakriti, and cumin powder
for KaphaPrakriti individuals. Curd
consumption with all the recommended
precautions prescribed by Ayurveda may
significantly benefit health. 
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Cow dung
Cow dung is rich in several beneficial

microbes like Saccharomyces, 
Lactobacillus, Bacillus, Streptococcus, 
Candida, etc. It also contains various
nutritional components, including
minerals, vitamins, potassium, nitrogen,
oxygen, carbon, cellulose, hemicellulose,
mucus, and lignin. Cow dung is used to
degrade waste generated from the city and
hospitals due to the abundance of different
micro-organisms beneficial for waste
degradation.

In rural areas of India, a dried cow dung
cake is used as a source of energy for
cooking food, decreasing the dependency
on other sources of energy and is entirely
environment-friendly, and ensures air
purification by killing the microbes in the
surrounding air. ‘Gobar’ gas (biogas)
plants also serve as a significant energy
source. They convert cow dung into
methane gas, which is used as a source of
energy for cooking and generation of
electricity . Furthermore, the remaining
residue is the best organic manure after
converting most cow dung into methane
gas.

Fibrous material obtained from cow
dung is used for the preparation of papers
. Recently, cow dung-based mosquito
repellents have been among the best
alternatives for synthetic mosquito

repellants. Also, cow dung-based
toothpaste protects against oral pathogens
and improves oral health. The use of cow
dung ensures more environment-friendly
and cost-effective human activities. The
use of cow dung in agriculture is essential
to maintain soil quality. Cow dung helps
increase the population of earthworms, and
also promotes and manages fertile soil with
the presence of Eiseniaandrei species of
earthworm, showing an enhancement in the
nitrification process. Fungal diseases are
among the major problem in agricultural
fields. The use of cow dung can restrict
the development of such fungal issues due
to Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium
solani, and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. The
use of pesticides, fertilizers, weedicides,
and antibiotics in farming practices is
hazardous to humans and animals, and
leads to severe diseases such as
immunosuppression, hypersensitivity
reaction, and auto-immune disorders.
Therefore, products obtained from organic
farming have more demand as organic
farming practices are devoid of harmful
chemicals for crop production. High
microbial count and nutritional value led
the cow dung as manure for farming
practices in organic farms. Cow dung
serves as the best replacement for these
chemicals and ensures human and animal
health.
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Cow dung has also demonstrated anti-
bacterial and anti-fungal effects. It serves
as a skin tonic and is found effective in
treating psoriasis and eczema. The
mixtures of crushed neem leaves and cow
dung helps against boils and heat rashes.
Cow dung has demonstrated that it can kill
the malarial parasite and Mycobacterium
tuberculosis. The anti-fungal activity can
be observed against Corprophilous fungi.
Smoke liberated on burning of cow dung
causes eye irritation and tears, which can
help vision enhancement.
 Cow ghee

Cow ghee prepared by traditional
method possesses high nutritional value,
medicinal benefits, and helps to promote
good health. Ghee is prepared by heating
the butter obtained from cow milk, and
heating must be continued at high
temperature until the moisture is
completely lost .
2.3.1. Traditional methods of ghee
preparation 

Ghee can be prepared using four
different methods and are explained as
follows:
2.3.1.1. Method 1: Preparation of
creamery butter ghee 

In this method, cream from the milk is
separated and stored to obtain the desired
acidity. This cream is then churned to get
the butter. After churning, buttermilk and

creamery butter are separated. The butter
is then heated at the desired temperature,
and molten ghee is obtained. The ghee is
then decanted and filled in containers.
2.3.1.2. Method 2: Preparation of desi
ghee 

The milk is first boiled, cooled at room
temperature, followed by the addition of
lactic acid culture and incubation for 10
to 16 h to prepare curd. Water is added to
the curd and churned to obtained the butter
called ‘desi butter’. The butter is heated at
the desired temperature, and
molten desi ghee is obtained. The ghee
must be decanted while hot and filled in a
container.
2.3.1.3. Method 3: Preparation of ghee
directly from cream 

Cream from milk is separated and
heated to remove the moisture by
maintaining the desired temperature.
Molten ghee is obtained, allowed to settle,
further decanted, and stored in containers.
2.3.1.4. Method 4: Preparation of ghee
by pre-stratification 

In this method, milk is processed to
obtain creamery butter or desi butter.
Butter is then heated at about 80 °C and
allow to stand for 30 min. The bottom layer
is discarded, and the remaining material is
heated at the desired temperature to obtain
the ghee. Molten ghee obtained must be
decanted hot and filled in a container .
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Ghee prepared using milk obtained
from ‘Deshi’ cow or Indian breed is more
beneficial for health than ghee obtained
from the milk of other exotic cow species.
Due to Ghee’s high fatty acid content,
people believed that ghee consumption
could increase the risk of dyslipidemia and
cause cardiovascular diseases. Such
beliefs were responsible for the
widespread avoidance of ghee in India .
Even though Ayurveda has given enormous
benefits of consuming ghee, various
scientific studies were conducted, and
ghee’s health benefits were re-established
. In the Ayurvedic system of medicine, ghee
plays a vital role, both as a vehicle to
deliver the active constituent and a base
for incorporating active components to
formulate the dosage forms. Ayurveda also
supports the co-administration of ghee
along with other remedial treatments.
Ghee-based formulations, i.e., Ghrita, are
developed for targeted delivery and
enhanced bioavailability of hydrophobic
botanicals. For example, Brahmi ghrita for
cognitive function; Vasa ghrita for the
respiratory system; Shatadhautaghrita for
skin diseases, Bhallatakadighrita for
wound healing and Kaamdevghrita for
sexual disorders, etc., Saleem et al. have
performed molecular characterization
studies on desi ghee. The study revealed
that desi ghee is a rich source of essential

fatty acids (omega 3 and omega 9),
vitamins like A, D, E, and K . The health
benefits of cow ghee are memory
enhancement, lowering bad cholesterol,
preventing skin and cardiovascular
diseases, promoting skin health,
maintaining the digestion process,
generating energy, purifying the blood,
protecting the liver, etc. Ghee has
demonstrated various medicinal
properties such as anti-inflammatory,
antineoplastic, vision enhancing, and
fasten wound healing . It helps treat skin
and gastrointestinal diseases and has
beneficial effects, including
immunostimulant, anti-cholinergic
activity, anti-asthmatic effect, helps
against paralysis, etc.
Cow urine

Cow urine or “Gaumutra” is a non-toxic
liquid waste discharged from the cow. Cow
urine or its distillate is known to have
several health benefits to improve the
quality of life and prolong survival rates
in patients with severe diseases. When the
Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research (CSIR), India, and other
scientists in India demonstrated
antineoplastic, antifungal, antibiotic, and
bio-enhancing effects of cow urine
distillate, the modern world started to
believe in the medicinal properties of cow
urine. A wide range of medicinal uses of
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cow urine is already in the public domain,
but scientific data is minimal to support
its consumption. More such studies shall
be carried out to promote the traditional
methods of treatment having less severe
side-effects.

In the Ayurvedic system of medicine,
cow urine is used for the preparation of
several formulations. Numerous health
benefits and medicinal effects of cow
urine are revealed in the textbooks of
Ayurveda. Cow urine is known to induce
diuretic action and also acts as a
nephroprotective agent. It can also help in
weight loss, digestive issues, edema,
reversal effect against various
cardiovascular and kidney diseases. It can
also treat diarrhea, GIT infections,
jaundice, piles, anemias, and skin diseases
like vitiligo. Indian literature has described
numerous benefits of cow urine, but
supporting scientific evidence is missing.

Cow urine contains 95% water, 2.5%
of urea, and the rest 2.5% include
components like enzymes, hormones,
salts, and minerals.Besides this, cow urine
also contains various enzymes to improve
the digestive system and build a robust
immune system. Vitamins including A, B,
C, D, and E are also present in cow urine.
Cow milk

Traditional Indian systems of medicine
had described the medicinal effects of cow

milk in ancient literature. Milk is used for
its health-protecting, health-promoting,
and wide range of therapeutic effects.
Indian breed of cows delivers A2 type of
milk, whereas A1 type of milk is given by
crossbreed or exotic cow species. A1 type
of milk contains a devil constituent, i.e.,
b-casomorphin-7 (BCM-7), a seven-
membered peptide obtained from Bos
taurus cow, particularly HeF cows. BCM-
7 is a digestive by-product of beta-casein
generated due to substituting a proline
residue by histidine in polypeptide chains.
BCM-7 has several adverse effects on the
body. In patients with the leaky gut
syndrome, BCM-7 in the bloodstream can
cause schizophrenia and atherosclerosis.
In nursing infants, it can cause type-1
diabetes and autism due to binding BCM-
7 with opioid receptors and inhibiting
endorphins’ normal binding and function.
Endorphins cannot perform their function,
leading to autism in infants and
schizophrenia in adults. Activation of
opioid receptors by BCM-7 also causes
damages to the immune system and leads
to type-1 diabetes. Consumption of A1
milk also causes asthma, heart diseases,
and allergic reactions.

On the other hand, milk obtained from
the Indian cow breed is an A2 type of milk
with numerous benefits on human health
and various medicinal activities. In
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Ayurveda, a traditional practice prescribed
cow’s milk with medications to enhance
the efficacy/toxicity ratio. Indian cow milk
is rich in nutrients, containing about 4.6%
lactose, 4.65% fat, 0.54% minerals, 3.4%
proteins, and 86% water. Cow milk
proteins contain 27% â-casein, 9% ê-
casein, 36% á-casein, and 27% peptides .
Casein is present in a colloidal state, and
it constitutes about 3% of milk, while
pigments like xanthophyll, carotene, and
riboflavin are also present. Milk also
contains essential fatty acids and is a rich
source of calcium and phosphorous.
Phospholipids including cephalin, lecithin,
and sphingomyelin, and vitamins including
A, B2, B3, and K are also found in milk.

Consumption of cow milk shows
various health benefits. Cow milk is used
as a replacement for breast milk for
infants. It is essential for the growth of
teeth, bones , and heart activities
management. The low cholesterol fat of
milk is vital for mental and physical
development, while milk helps maintain the
digestive system, immune system, and
brain functions. Lactose serves as an
essential source of energy. Milk also
enhances vision because of vitamin A
whereas vitamin K regulates the blood
clotting process.

Milk serves as a gold mine of
medicinal effects. Anemia in infants can

be treated by consuming milk. Cow milk
restricts the growth of harmful gut bacteria
and promotes beneficial gut flora . Milk
enzymes (xanthine oxidase,
lactoperoxidase, and lysozyme) play an
anti-bacterial role, whereas peptides (â-
casomorphins, exorphin, and serorphin)
exert anti-diarrhoeal activity. Regular milk
consumption is suggested for patients
suffering from gall bladder diseases,
diabetes, and hyperlipidemia .

Cis-isomer of linoleic acid present in
milk has demonstrated antineoplastic
activity. It was found to restrict cancerous
growth. Milk has anti-cancer activity
against skin, colon, and breast cancer.
Considering all these beneficial effects of
A2 type milk, the Government of India
announced the ‘Rashtriya Gokula
Mission’ in 2014 in order to increase the
indigenous breeds of cow and get more A2
type of milk.
Dietary Components of Panchgavya
and Types of Food:

According to Bhagwat Gita, Food are
classified into 3 groups based on their
characteristics that are:- Sattvik, Rajasik
and Tamasik.
Sattvika Ahara (The Pure Food):

Sattvika Ahara refers to pure and
balanced food, willing of calmness,
happiness, satisfaction, and mental clarity.
It promote longevity and good health.They
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are juicy, tasteful and beneficial to
health.These include beans, pulses, fruits,
vegetables, other vegetarian foods and the
yogic diet including the three dietary
components of panchgavyaviz. Milk, Ghee
and Fresh curd.The health advantages of a
vegetarian diet include a lower risk of heart
disease, type 2 diabetes, obesity, and colon
cancer. Vegetarians generally have lower
blood pressure and cholesterol readings as
well.

This type of diet is beneficial for
cultivating the qualities in the body that are
conducive for spiritual life and yogic
practices.The common sattvik foods
includes :-

Fresh fruits, vegetables, warm milk and
ghee, whole grains, nuts, dates and
legumes, natural honey, cinnamon, nutmeg,
cloves, cardamom, basil, coriander, ginger,
turmeric, rice, barley and wheat.
Rajasika Ahara (The Stimulating Food):

When the vegetarian foods are cooked
with excessive chilies, sugar, salt etc.,they
become stimulating rajasika food. This
type of foods are very bitter, very sour,
very, salty, very hot, very pungent, dry and
very spicy etc. They produce ill health,
agitation and despair. Persons in the state
of passion find the such foods attractive
while persons in the mode of goodness
find them discusting.Chilies, Pepper, Tea,
Coffee, Onion, garlic, Refined sugar, red

Lentils, chick peas, red meat and fish are
common examples.
Tamasika Ahara (Impure and Rotten
Food):

Tamasika foods are the unhealthiest
food that are impure, have bad taste or
possesses, foul smell, kept for more than
three hours after cooking  come in this
category. Impure foods include all kinds
of meat product.

This category include fried and frozen
food, fast foods, microwaved foods,
processed foods, left over night foods,
meat, fish, onion, alcohol etc.They bring
about  slowing down, depressing and
enhancing inertia.
Relevance of Surya Ketu Nadi with
Panchgavya:

Human body have 7 Chakras (energy
centers) described in Yogic literature and
having 72000  Nadis (Nerve channels).
Similarly, cow have 33 crores of nerves
and all connected to the Suryaketu nadi
(similar to human back bone). Ida-Pingala
are the main nerves which are  connected
to Left/Right nostrils and pass prana
Shakti/vitality to all parts of human body
and eliminate toxins in human body.
Suryaketu nadi  functions in the same way
in the body of a Cow. It is said that
Suryaketu Nadi, on interaction with solar
rays produces Gold salts in her blood.
These salts are present in the cow’s milk
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and cow’s other bodily fluids which may
be  responsible for miraculous cures
through Panchagavya in  many diseases.
This is the reason why cow milk and  ghee
are golden hue in colour.Thus ,the
indigenous cow having humps on their
back have suryaketu nadi (Energy channel),
passing through  their hump, which absorbs
all cosmic healing energies. The
Suryaketunadi transfers the healing energy
to their five products termed Panchagavya.
On the other hand ,ancient scripture states
that “Suryaketu” nerve on cow’s back
absorbs harmful radiations and helps in
cleansing the  atmosphere. Mere presence
of the indigenous cow is a great
contribution to environment.
Nutritional constituents in cow milk:

A recent research shows the traces of
gold in Gir cow (Indigenous) urine. Surya
Ketu Nadi of Cow, enriches her milk with
different types of Vitamins, protein,
Minerals, Amino Acids, Basic Phosphorus,
Glucose. The presence of Dewlap, a
prominent specific fold of skin below
neck, which is prominently present in
Vedic cows gives immunity power to cow
and cow products.
Conclusion:

The traditional yogic regimen and
lifestyle include the Sattvika food
including the three components of
panchagavya– Milk, Ghrit, Fresh Curd dung

& Urine. In the yogic regimen, it is
common principles to avoid any thing
before sunrise and after sun set. Proper
quantity of food at proper time is indicated
followed by short walk. During the process
of eating the sequence of taste is sweet
taste, then salt and sour taste and then
pungent, bitter and astringent. Well planned
balanced sattvika  lacto vegetarian diet as
a Yogic regimen reduces the risk of
chronic diseases, support weight loss,
improve spiritualty and overall quality of
life.
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Abstract :

 All skin diseases in Ayurveda have
been considered under the category of
Kushta. Vipadika is one among such
disease which has been included under
the heading of Kshudra Kushtha. It is
characterized by Sphutanam (fissures)
either in palms or soles or in both with
Teevra Vedana (severe pain). On the basis
of symptomatology Vipadika is
correlated with palmar-plantar psoriasis
which is a chronic skin disease which
mainly affects palms and sole
region.According to Ayurveda Vipadika
comes under Kshudra Kushtha. So
systemic involvement of Doshas are not
as important as local , that’s why local
application of medicine is followed in this
case. In which, patient of Vipadika was
treated with only Jatyadi oil local
application and the results were
encouraging. Details of the case is
accordingly to full paper.

Key Words: Kushtha, Vipadika,
JatyadiTaila

INTRODUCTION-

Skin is the largest organ of the body
which first exposed with the environment
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agents like physical, chemical and
biological agents. The skin protects from
microbes and the elements help to regulate
body temperature, and permit the
sensations of touch, heat and cold. Skin has
layers - The epidermis, the outermost layer
of skin, provides a water proof barrier and
creates the skin tone. The dermis, beneath
the epidermis, contains tough connective
tissue, hair follicles and sweat glands. The
deeper subcutaneous tissue (hypodermis)
is made of fat and connective tissue.

Skin disease not only affects the
patient physically but also disturbs mental
and social health of the patient. In Ayurveda
almost all the skin diseases are explained
under Kushtha and classified as 7
Mahakushtha and 11 Kshudra Kushtha.
Apart from eighteen types of Kushtha,
another type of Kushtha namely Switra
(leucoderma) and its types are explained
in Ayurveda; on the contrary Ayurveda also
considers skin diseases are innumerable.

Nidan or Etiological Factor of Kushtha

1.Internal causes -Vegadharan
(suppression of urges , Viruddha Aahar
(incompatible food combination) etc.
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2.External (environmental & lifestyle)
Heat/cold exposure under specific
conditions also triggers skin diseases.

•  Primary -congelations, frostbite, heat
burn, scalding, chronic-inducible
urticaria;

•  Secondary- deterioration of preexisting
inflammatory diseases.

•  Lack of exercise or doing exercises
after taken food.

• Seasonal changes Air and water
pollution.

•   Bacteria, virus.

3.Mental State - Paap (sinful) karma.

Nidana of Kushtha aggravates the
Doshas, causes Agnimandya (indigestion)
and on the other hand produces Dhatu
Shaihilyata (cause weakness of the
muscles, etc.). Among all the Doshas, Vata
and Kapha get aggravated predominantly
and causes the Shithilata of Dushyas like
Twak (skin), Rakta (blood), Mamsa
(muscles), Lasika (channels) and obstruct
the Lomakupa (sweat glands) to vitiation
of Sweda Vaha- Srotas (channels of sweat
glands). This Prakupita (vitiated) Doshas
enters into Rasa Raktadi Dhatus especially
Sanchara (movement) in Tiryaka Siras
(vein) and lodges in Twak resulting in
Kushta.2

Difference between Maha Kushtha and Kshudra Kushtha3
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Vipadika is characterized by fissuring
or cracking of palm and feet associated
with severe pain and mild itching- The le-
sion may be red in colour or studded with
red eruptions- Sushruta has also added
burning sensation and profound itching and
specified the site as feet.

It is included in Khsudra Kushtha (mi-
nor skin ailment) are the type of Kushtha
where is the involvement of Alpa Dosha
Alpa Lakshan less tendency to penetrate
deeper Dhatus and there is less morpho-
logical changes with minimal skin residual
changes- with Vata Kaphaja Dosha involve-
ment- The treatment which is given in
Ayurveda is Shamana and Shodhana helps
to cure the disease- Acharya Charak has
also mentioned Vipadikahar Kalpana for
internal application containing &

thoUrh e¥~tt"Bkfgoh d¥~iiYyd% i;LrqRFke~A
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Palmar Plantar Psoriasis

On the basis of (clinical presentation),
Vipadika is correlated with palmar-plantar

psoriasis which is a chronic skin disease
mainly affects palms and sole region.
Palmar plantar psoriasis is a variant of
psoriasis that characteristically affects the
skin of the palms and soles. Palmar plantar
psoriasis is caused by a combination of
genetic and environmental factors. The
most common genetic factor associated
with palmar plantar psoriasis includes the
human leukocyte antigen (HLA) Cw6.
Environmental triggers include smoking,
irritants, friction, and manual or repetitive
trauma. Paradoxically, anti-tumor necrosis
factor-alpha agents have been shown to
induce palmoplantar eruptions. On
physical exam, thick hyperkeratosis
plaques, sterile pustules, or morphologies
may a mixture of be seen in palmar plantar
psoriasis. Hyperkeratosis plaques are the
most common subtype. Symmetrically
distributed lesions are common, as well
as erythema, fissuring, and scaling[5].

On the basis of symptoms Vipadika can
also be correlated as Keratotic dermatitis
of the hands . It is a hyperkeratotic
disorder of palmar or plantar skin. A
prominent feature is painful fissuring.

The disease is provoked by multiple
repetitive trauma of palmar skin. Keratotic
dermatitis of the hands is most common
among 30-60-year-old men and is less
frequent than pompholyx. The symptoms
consist of abnormal hyper keratosis in the
palmar skin. There are no vesicles and
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pruritus is non-existent or limited to
periods of aggravation. It is the painful
fissuring of the hyperkeratotic skin that
is most troublesome. The eczema often
runs a chronic, constant course for
years.[6]

Activated T lymphocytes together with
the antigen-presenting cells in the skin are
important elements of eczema. The
expression of adhesion molecules and
secretion of chemokines and
inflammatory cytokines are also involved.
How the pathophysiology of toxic-irritant
contact dermatitis differs from allergen-
induced dermatitis is not quite certain.
Also, the pathophysiology behind the
different forms of hand eczema is not
known.[6]

On the basis of clinical symptoms
Vipadika is a condition of Keratoderma of
the palms and soles. it may be part of the
picture of some generalized skin diseases
such as pityriasis rubra pilaris and lichen
planus.[7f]

Patients with keratotic hand eczema
benefit from keratolytic compounds, i.e.
ointments containing salicylic acid[6].

Case study—

A 40 year old female patient visited in
OPD at Panchakarma department of
Government Autonomous Ayurveda
College and Hospital, Rewa on may 2022
. According to her, she was suffering from

crack on both palm with severe pain and
sometimes there is bleeding also since 1
month. On examination There is fissure on
both palm with thick hyperkeratosis
plaques and she had no other associated
symptoms involved with other organ and
no other skin disease. And there is no
history of hypertension and diabetes. So,
for the treatment she came to this hospital.

Management –

This case was treated with only topical
or local application of Jatyadi Taila.

During treatment, patient was done
local application of Jatyadi Taila, three
times per day.

Observation –

After complete 15 days treatment
following changes were observed as seen
in the images of before and after the
treatment.

Before Treatment
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Result and Discussion –

With the local application of Jatyadi
Taila patients symptom was subside- Only
hyperpigmented patches were seen on

After Treatment both palm. As per Ayurveda Jatyadi Taila
described by Acharya Sharangdhar in
Madhyam khanda of Sharangdhar Samhita-

tkR;kfnrSyEk~

¼tkrhuuiciVksykuka uäekyL; iYyok%AAƒˆŠAA

llDFka le/kqda dq"Ba }s uu'ks dVqjksfg.kh A

e¥~tt"Bk in~edayks/kzeHk;k uhyeqRiye~ AAƒˆ‹AA

rqRFkda lkjjok chta uäekyL; nki;sr~ A

,rkuu leHkkxkuu fi"V~okrSya ooikp;sr~ AAƒ‰åAA

ukMhoz.ks leqRiUus LQksVds dfNqjkspx"kq A

l|% 'klzçgkjs"kqfX/koo}s"kq pkSo ng AA ƒ‰ƒAA
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Mode of action of Jatyadi Taila –

Jatyadi Taila is medicated oil formu-
lation popularly used in the treatment of
various topical wounds- Research proved
the wound healing efficacy of Jatyadi Taila
and also provides evidence of the dermal
absorption kinetics of Karanjin from
Jatyadi Taila- Therapeutically active
marker component lupeol and Karanjin
were detected and separated using
HPTLC-

As researches says that topical appli-
cation of Jatyadi Taila on wounds caused
significantly faster reduction in wound
area as compared to the application of
modern topical formulation (Neosporin)
and untreated control wounds- Animals
treated with Jatyadi Taila showed signifi-
cant increase in protein content in the
granulation tissue when compared with the
untreated controls- Wound healing poten-
tial of Jatyadi Taila was found to be dose
dependant- HPTLC method was success-
fully used to evaluate the pharmacokinet-
ics of Karanjin after topical application
of Jatyadi Taila on rabbit pinna- It demon-
strates a modern approach towards stan-
dardization of the use of traditional topi-
cal formulation Jatyadi Taila- The results
justify the traditional claim of Jatyadi
Taila for its use in the management of
wounds9-

These active components have antioxi-
dant antimicrobial anti inflammatory

properties- Lupeol is already known as a
compund stimulating skin cells prolifera-
tion and having influence on their migra-
tion improving the damaged skin recon-
struction - Lupeol caused a reduction in
proinflammatory cytokines  and gene and
protein and positively altered IL&10 lev-
els showing anti & inflammatory effects-
Lupeol showed involvement in the prolif-
erative phase by stimulating the formation
of new blood vessels increasing the
immunostaining of Ki&67 and gene and
immunolabeling of vascular endothelial
growth factor (VEGF) and epidermal
growth factor (EGF) and increasing gene
enpression of transforming growth factor
beta&1 (TGF&ß1) after seven days of
treatment- Lupeol was also involved in the
tissue regeneration phase by increasing the
synthesis of collagen fibers -lupeol may
serve as a novel therapeutic option to treat
cutaneous wounds by regulating mecha-
nisms involved in the inflammatory pro-
liferative and tissue & remodeling phases-
So all these components are help to treat
Sphutitha Twacha (fissure in palm &
soles)10-

Essential oil molecules are so small
that when applied to the skin; they are able
to pass through the outer layer of skin] the
stratum corneum- From here the essen-
tial oil molecule passes through the der-
mis into the capillaries and into the blood-
stream-
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Jatyadi Taila is a Tila taila ¼ sesame
oil½ based formulation - according to
Acharya Charaka] Tila Tail have properties
like –

ek#r?ua u p 'ys"eo/ktua cyo/ktue~ A

RoN;eq"kfLFkjdja rSya ;ksuuoo'kks/kue~AA

p- lw-¼13@15½
Sesame oil contains vitamin E which

can help protect skin cells from the dam-
age caused by environmental factors- It
also contains several essential fatty acids-

These acids are effective moisturizers
that can help keep your skin supple soft
and hydrated-

Sesamin and sesamalin are oil soluble
ligans in the sesame oil extract and proved
to have antioxidant activity- Use of anti-
oxidant has been show to promote wound
healing process- So these properties are
help to treat main characteristic symptoms
(Pani&pada sphutana) of Vipadika- Jatyadi
Taila contains Sikhta (Beeswax) and Tutha

(Copper sulphate)-Beeswax can create a
protective layer on the skin- It's also a hu-
mectant which means that it attracts wa-
ter- Both of these qualities can help the
skin stay hydrated- Beeswan is also a natu-
ral enfoliator ideal for sloughing away dead
skin cells-[11] Copper has shown to have
strong antimicrobial properties with the
ability to kill various bacteria-it has also
been shown that copper promotes new
blood vessel formation and therefore en-
hance wound healing-Jatyadi Taila have
many Vranaropaka Vranashodhaka
Kandughana Krimighana Kusthaghana
drugs like Jati, Patola, Haridra, Manjistha,
Nimba, Karanja etc- they all are help to
treat fissure on palm and soles (Pani &
Pada Sphutana)-Other Vedna Sthapaka
drugs like Kushta Nimba] Haridra are help
to subside the pain -Vata Kapha Shamaka
properties of Manjistha, Haridra help to
reduce the vitiated Vata& Kaphaja Doshas-

Guna&Karma of Jatyadi Taila Ingredients –
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All the above properties of Jatyadi
Tail’s contents promote the healing of
fissures and control itching.

CONCLUSION –

This case study demonstrated that local
application of Ayurvedic Medicine Jatyadi
Taila seems very effective for the
treatment of Vipadika like skin disorders,
means some Kshudra Kushtha like skin
ailment can be managed only by external
application. From the above case, it can
be said that Palmo-plantar psoriasis Can
also be successfully managed through
Ayurveda.
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Abstract :

Diet has been given a very important
role in yoga practices. Healthy living has
a Direct correlation with the Diet
consumed. Indian cows milk, ghee is a
type of satvic food or yogic food, which
are very beneficial for Holistic Health
(i.e. physical, mental and spiritual).
According to yoga philosophy, satvic
food plays a vital role on all the five
layers of existence (Pancha Koshas).
Thus, Food not only nourishes the
physical body (Annamaya kosha) but also
influences the energy (Pranamaya
kosha), mind (Manomaya kosha),
intellect(vijayanmaya kosha), emotions
and spirit(Anandmaya kosha) as well.

Milk, ghrit, and fresh curd are
considered a part of yogic diet. Dairy
product can only be considered satvic
food if they are obtained respectfully
from the cow’s that are nurtured
kindness, love and humane treatment.

Key words: Yogic Food, Satvic, Rajsic,
and Tamsic Food and Milk & Ghee.

 IMPORTANCE OF DIETARY FACTORS IN THE YOGIC PRACTICES
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BASED CLASSIFICATION
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INTRODUCTION-

Intake of diet in balanced amount has
been termed as mitahar and is the main
characteristic of Yogic Diet. The yogic diet
is based on the yogic principles of purity
(Sattva), non-violence (Ahimsa), and
balanced living.

“Susingdha madhuraharans
caturthas vivarjitah |

Bhujyate shivasamprityai mitahara
sa ucyate ||”

-Hatha Pradipika 1/58

Mitahara is defined as agreeable and
sweet food, leaving one fourth of the
stomach free, and eaten as an offering to
please shiva. Sweet food means fresh,
pleasant testing food, not particularly that
which has extra sugar. The Stomach should
never be overloaded, it should be half filled
with food, one quarter with water and one
quarter with air. Eating ‘to please shiva’
means that when taking food the yogi
should not feel that he is eating for himself.
He should cultivate the attitude that he is
nourishing the body for its maintenance so
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his consciousness can continue its process
of unfoldment and spiritual evolution.

Effect of Mitahara (yogic diet)

Yogic diet does not limit its positive
impact to physical health but also brings
harmony to a person’s state of mind.

“Ahaarshuddhau satvashudhih
satvashuddhau dhruvasmritih |

Smritilambhesarvagranthinaam
vipramoksha” ||

- (Chhandogya Upanishad – 7/26/2)

If the food is pure then pure will be the
essence of body, purity of physical body
leads to stability of memory and if the
memory becomes stable a person will not
suffer mental conflicts.

Mitahara means sattvic food, light food
which is easy to digest. Swami Shivananda
of Rishikesh , said that, “ Heavy food leads
to a tamasic state and induces sleep only.
Almost all diseases are due to irregularity
of meals, overeating and unwholesome
food.’ His maxim is that through
overeating you become a rogi, through
sattvic diet a yogi.

“ pushtam sumadhuram snigdham
gavyam dhatupraposanam |

Manobhilsitam yogyam yogi
bhojanamacharet || H.P. 1/63

The yogi should take nourishing and
sweet food mixed with ghee and milk, it

should nourish the dhatus ( basic body
constituents) , be pleasing and suitable.

The most important attribute of the diet
is that it should nourish the dhatus. There
are seven dhatus or basic body tissues :
Rasa (plasma), Rakta (blood), Mansa
(muscles), Meda (adipose tissue), Asthi
(bone and cartilage), Majja (bone marrow)
and Shukra (reproductive tissues).
Anything which destroys their natural
balance should not be taken.

Concept of triguna and food

The concept of Guna dates back to
Atharva veda, it was discussed in Bhagawad
Gita and later included in Sankhya Darshan.
The concept of Triguna has been utilized
to explain the concept of personality in
modern era as well. The development of
consciousness is be half filled with food,
one quarter with water and one quarter with
air. Eating ‘to please Shiva’ means that
when taking food the yogi should not feel
that he is eating for himself. He should
cultivate the attitude that he is nourishing
the body for its maintenance so his
consciousness can continue its process of
unfoldment and spiritual evolution.

Effect of Mitahara (yogic diet)
Yogic diet does not limit its positive

impact to physical health but also brings
harmony to a person’s state of mind.

“Ahaarshuddhau satvashudhih
satvashuddhau dhruvasmritih |
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Smritilambhesarvagranthinaam
vipramoksha” ||

- (Chhandogya Upanishad – 7/26/2)

If the food is pure then pure will be the
essence of body, purity of physical body
leads to stability of memory and if the
memory becomes stable a person will not
suffer mental conflicts.

Mitahara means sattvic food, light food
which is easy to digest. Swami Shivananda
of Rishikesh , said that, “ Heavy food leads
to a tamasic state and induces sleep only.
Almost all diseases are due to irregularity
of meals, overeating and unwholesome
food.’ His maxim is that through
overeating you become a rogi, through
sattvic diet a yogi.

“ pushtam sumadhuram snigdham
gavyam dhatupraposanam |

Manobhilsitam yogyam yogi
bhojanamacharet || H.P. 1/63

The yogi should take nourishing and
sweet food mixed with ghee and milk, it
should nourish the dhatus ( basic body
constituents) , be pleasing and suitable.

The most important attribute of the diet
is that it should nourish the dhatus. There
are seven dhatus or basic body tissues :
Rasa (plasma), rakta (blood), Mansa
(muscles), Meda (adipose tissue), Asthi
(bone and cartilage), Majja (bone marrow)
and Shukra (reproductive tissues).

Anything which destroys their natural
balance should not be taken.

Concept of triguna and food

The concept of Guna dates back to
Atharva veda, it was discussed in Bhagawad
Gita and later included in Sankhya Darshan.
The concept of Triguna has been utilized
to explain the concept of personality in
modern era as well. The development of
consciousness is apparently rooted in this
concept of triguna. These are known as
(sattva) called as stability; Rajas called as
activation and Tamas called as inertia.
Manas has been ascribed the functions
which are mental function and mental
processes (manovritti, manopravritti).
They are considered to be manifestations
of Triguna. All human beings are
combination of the three gunas and
therefore these three features together
promote different kinds of personalities
based on the dominance of one or the
other gunas. Each personality can be
deduced based on his/her mode of
worship, the type of food consumed and
other activities of everyday life.

The Sattva Guna

Sattva guna is mainly the spiritual
quality. When sattva guna is dominant, a
person has natural desire to be good and
caring. In such individuals, the mind and
senses are at a constant, and an
understanding to differentiate between
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desirable and undesirable, and undutiful and
dutiful action prevails.

Qualities in a Sattva personality:

Mental strength

 Respect for Gurus (teachers)

Non-violence

Kindness

Silent demeanour

 Self-control

Meditative

The Rajas Guna

Rajas guna is mainly the active quality.
Rajas guna in people drives more passion
and desire in them, which may
subsequently lead to greed, activity, taking
up work and restlessness. People with
rajas-dominant personality are full of
attachment and a desire to get rewarded for
their actions.

Qualities in a Rajas personality:

Enthusiasm

 Interest

Activity & work driven

 Restlessness

Desire

Greed

The Tamas Guna

Tamas guna is essentially the material
quality. Tamas arises from hopes and
illusions and it makes people prone to

qualities such as ambiguity, idleness,
fantasy, persistence. Tamas guna also
suggests disillusionment and cynicism.

Qualities in a Tamas personality:

Cautiousness

Apprehension

Revengeful

Hard working

 Materialistic

Each Guna gives certain typical
qualities to the person, based on which an
individual can be classified as belonging
to that particular Guna type. The Trigunas
are thus the foundation for all existence.

Classification of food:

According to Srimad Bhagavad Gita
Three types of food, Sattvic, Rajasic and
Tamasic

Sattvic food

“ayuhasttva balarogya sukha priti
vivardhanaha |

Rasyah snigdhah sthirahridyaaharah
sattvikpriyah || - Gita 17/8

Person in the mode of goodness prefer
food that promote the life span and
increase virtue, strength, health, happiness
and satisfaction. Such food are juicy,
succulent with natural fats, wholesome and
nourishing, conducive to the heart health
and naturally tasteful.
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Those food which are fresh, whole
natural, of good yet mild, neither over nor
undercooked are experienced as lending a
calm alertness and at the same time a state
of quiet energy. Such food are called
sattvic. Sattvic food nourishes the mind,
body and the soul; boosts physical and
mental health, increase longevity and
transfers positive vibration/energy from
the Earth.

Sattvic food is a lacto-vegetarian diet
that is the purest type of food. The perfect
sattvic diet constitutes of food that is
taken while being in harmony with nature
that is grown in mineral–rich soil from the
plant that has been exposed to abundant
sunlight, fresh air and clear water. The food
must be fresh and natural, this means foods
that have been subjected to the use of
pesticides, preservatives and frozen
food are not classified as sattvic food.

Rajasic food

“katuamlalavnta ushnatikshna
ruksha vidahinah |

Ahararajas sasyeshta dukkha
shokamaya pradah ||” -Gita 17/9

Foods that are too bitter, too sour, salty,
very hot, pungent, dry and spicy(chilly), are
dear to persons in the mood of passion.
Such foods produce pain, grief, and
diseases. Rajasic foods are those that have
a stimulating effect on the mind and body.

These foods leads to aggressiveness and
irritability.

According to Ayurveda, we need just a
small amount of Rajasic foods to stimulate
creativity and outward motion.

Tamasic foods

“yatayamam gatrasam
putiprayushitanchayat |

Uchchhishta mapichamedhyam
bhojanam tamaspriyam ||” - Gita 17/10

Foods that are overcooked and
tasteless, decomposed, putrid, stale,
polluted, and impure are dear to person in
the mode of ignorance. These food are said
to have sedative effect on the mind and
body. According to yoga, these foods are
to be avoided as they can cause mental
dullness and physical numbness.

Discussion:

According to the Hindu sages and
rishies, who were in every way scientists,
performed numerous experiments, on
themselves with a variety of foods,
painstakingly documenting the results.
What they discovered is that food is an
embodiment of the life force; it affects us
on all levels – physical,energy, mental,
emotional and spitritual. It is proved
beyond doubt that eating particular foods
for a long time influences our thinking
pattern, attitudes and our personalities.
Thus, for those who are lazy and dull, it
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may be appropriate to advise consuming a
larger quantity of rajasic food, while for
those are basically aggressive, it is good
for sattvic food.

Conclusion:

It is clear that sattvic foods have close
connection with the mind and have a vital
role in the thought process, emotion,
moods, and can help attain mastery over
the mind. According to yoga, the diet
should be simple, easily digestible and
small in quantity. Mitahar and intermittent
fasting are sufficient enough to improve
our immunity and holistic health. In order
to manage ageing problems and live longer,
healthy and peaceful life, yogic diet is very
much beneficial. ‘Purity of diet and
nutrition can only help us to maintain in
physical, vital, mental, purity, and spiritual
harmony in life thereby we can manage the
dualities of life and pave the path of
liberation.’
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Abstract :

The term Non-alcoholic fatty liver
diseases (NAFLD) refer to a broad
spectrum of disorders characterized by
fatty infiltration of liver>5%, Steatosis,
Steatohepatitis and Cirrhosis.
Yakritvriidhi, Yakrit dalludara,
Yakritdora, Yakrit gata dosha,
Yakritvridhi, Yakrit granthi, are different
diseases found in ayurvedic literature
based on its mass, architectures and
morphology whereas Kamala,
Kumbhkamala, Panaki, Halimaka are
clinical features based on the function of
Liver diseases. Fault diet and faulty
Lifestyle sare the Vitiation of three
doshas formed apakva anna rasa due to
Jatharagni. Now Vitiation of Kapha
doshas, deposition of meda in Yakrita
that lead to srotorodha.. Hence NAFLD
is considered as Yakrit Vikaras. The main
aim of this study is to treat the patient of
Yakrit vikaras (NAFLD) with diet,
lifestyle modifications and Rohitakadi
vati .

A CONCEPTUAL STUDY ON ROLE OF ROHITAKADI VATI IN YAKRITA
VIKARA(NON-ALCOHOLIC FATTY LIVER DISEASE)
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Keywords: Yakrita vikaras, NAFLD,
Srotorodha etc.

INTRODUCTION-

Ayurveda is a life line for healthy
living.Liver is the largest and most vital
organ of our body. It performs over 500
different functions2. In Ayurveda Liver
plays many important role as Chaya-
Upachaya, Ranjana of Rasa Dhatu,
manufacturing essential compounds,
storage detoxification to keep body
healthy.

Nowadays its commonly seen that
majority of people are affected from fatty
liver disease that may be due to their
Lifestyle, diet pattern, anatomical
anomalies and metabolic derangements. In
recent years number of chronic liver
diseases, including Non-alcoholic  fatty
liver disease has recorded steady growth
according to WHO.

Metabolic syndrome include NAFLD
as a risk factor in addition to other causes
such as visceral obesity, Hypertension,
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Dysglycemia and Dyslipidemia.In
Ayurveda,NAFLD may be understood as
Yakrita roga (Liver disease) and
Medoroga (Obesity).A vast spectrum of
disease comes under Yakrita roga (Liver
disease) ranging from simple steatosis to
hepatomegaly to liver cirrhosis.According
to American liver foundation, NAFLD
prevalence  is 30% &  higher in males and
increases with increasing age.
Epidemiological studies suggest the
prevalence of NAFLD to be around 9 to
32% in general Indian population, with a
higher incidence amongst overweight or
obese and diabetic/prediabetic patients.
There is no modern effective treatment in
NAFLD.But Ayurveda play major role in
management of different diseases. Here,
this articles explain the role of Rohitakadi
Vati in Yakrita vikara(Non-alcoholic fatty
liver disease).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

For this article Literature review is
done from Charaka Samhita, Sushruta
Samhita, Asthanga Hridayam, Asthanga
Sangraha, Chakrapani, Madhava
nidana, Bhavaprakasha, Bhaishajya
Ratnavali and few other articles.

NIDANA OF YAKRITA VIKARA8

(Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease)

Aharaja nidana-

·   Excessive use of Lavana, Amla, Katu,
Kshara rasa dominant diet..

· Navanna, Mamsa (meat), Navamadhya,
Ikshuvikara, Kulatha, Masha.

·   Adhyasana, Vishmashana, Virudha,
Vidahi, Akalabhojana, Abhojana etc.

Viharaja nidana-

·   Sedentary life styles.

·   Diwaswapna

·  Vegadharana

·  Vireka Vamana sneha vibhrama etc.
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Table9

BHAVANA DRAVYA

Drug Rasa Guna Virya Vipaka Dosha 
karma 

Pharmaco-
logical action 

Therapeutic
uses 

Rohitaka  Katu, 
Tikta, 
Kashaya

Laghu, 
Ruksha

Sheeta Katu Kapha-
pitta 
Shamaka

Carminative,
Laxative

Yakrita-pleeha 
vriddhi,
Prameha,
Obesity 

Chitraka Katu Laghu,
Ruksha,
Tikshna 

Ushna Katu Vata -
kapha 
Shamaka

Anti-
inflammatory,
Carminative 

Yakrita vikara,  
Visham jwara

Yavanika Katu, 
Tikta

Laghu,
Ruksha,
Tikshna 

Ushna Katu Kapha-
vata 
Shamaka

Anti-
spasmodic, 
Anti-oxidant, 
Carminative,
Diuretic

Mutraghata, 
Anulomaka,
Daurbalya 

Ikshuraka -
beeja 

Madhura       Guru,
Snigdha
Picchila 

Sheeta Madhura Vata -pitta 
Shamaka

Anti-
inflammatory,  
Vata-Rakta
Vyadhi 

Kamala, 
Yakritodar a, 
Anaha 

Nausadara Amla
Lavana  

Snigdha Sheeta  Tridosha
Shamaka

Acid-Base 
balance, 
Anti-
inflammatory 

Pleeha roga,  
Lekhana 

Saindhava
Lavana

Lavana  Kichhit 
Guru,
Snigdha 
Tikshna 

Sheeta Katu Tridosha
 Shamaka 

Anti-
inflammatory,  
Carminative

Vrikk shotha, 
Mutrakrichh

S
.
N
O

DRUG RASA GUNA VIRYA VIPAKA KARMA PHARMA-
CO-
LOGICAL
ACTION

THERAPEUTIC 
USES

1 Karanja Tikta 
Katu 
Kashaya 

Laghu 
Tikshna 

Ushna Katu Kapha-
vata 
shamaka 

Anti-oxidant 
Anti-
inflammatory  
 Anti-
microbial

Shotha-hara
Prameha-hara 

2 Karvellaka Tikta, 
Katu 

Laghu,
Ruksha 

Ushna Katu Kapha-
pitta 
shamaka 

Hepato-
protective 
Anti-
inflammatory  

Madhumeha-hara 
Yakrita vikara
Medo-hara 

 

-
qualities 
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Table10

Rohitaka contain Betulinic acid3,
Tecomin, Tecomelloside, Undulatoside
that act as Carminative and Laxative. It uses
in Liver-spleenomegaly disorders,
Diabetes, Blood disorders, Toxins,
Obesity.

Chitraka contain Plumbagin,
Plumbaginic acid, Napthoquinone4,
Chitanone. Their work enhance Liver
metabolism, Indigestion, Nausea,
Inflammation, Lowering cholesterol level.

Yavanika contain Thymol5, Oleic acid,
Palmitic acid, Linoleic acid. It act as
Carminative, Antispasmodic, Antioxidant,
Antihypertensive. It used in Daurbalya,
Anulomaka.

Ikshuraka-beeja contain Phytosterol,
Uronic, Palmitic acid, Steatic acid. Mainly
Phytosterol work in Lower low density
lipoprotein cholesterol, Aspartate amino
transferase, Alanine amino transferase.

Nausadara act as Acid-base balance
in body, Anti-inflammatory.

Probable mode of action on Samprapti Vighata  

Table10

Samprapti  ghataka Yakrita Vikara (NAFLD) Treatment

DOSHA Tridosha Tridoshaghn a

DUSHYA Rasa, Rakta, Mamsa, Meda Deepana, Pachana, 
Lekhana 

SROTAS Rasavaha,  
Raktavaha,Medovaha, 
Annavaha, Udak avaha, 
Pureeshvaha

Vata -kapha shamak a, 
Lekhana, Bhe dana

ADHISTHANA Yakrita  Yakritutt ejak, Pachana, 
Ruchya

SROTODUSHTI Sanga Chedana, Bhedana, 
Lekhana

AGNI Mandagni Deepana, Pachana

MARGA Abhyantra  Shoth-hara, Agnivardhaka

SWABHAVA Chirkari  Anulomana, Mutrala, 
Rechana

PRABHAVA Daruna

SADHYA ASADHYATA Kricchsadhy a Aam ,Medha Kapha nasa k 
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Saindhava lavana actions are immune
improve action, Anti-obesity, Anti-
inflammatory, Blood circulation, Anti-
toxic. It used in Vibandha, Ajeerna,
Avidahi.

Karanja contain Quercetin, Palmitic
acid, Stearic acid, Oleic acid, Karanjin,
Pongampin. These act as Anti-microbial,
Anti-oxidant, Inhibited massive hepatic
macrophage and recruitment to the injured
Liver.

Karvellaka contain Saponin, Tannins,
Momodicine, Charantin. These work in
reduce insulin resistance,reduce fat
accumulation. It used in hepatoprotective
action, Anti-obesity, Anti-diabetic.

DISCUSSION

Finally, We can say on the basis of
description of these drugs that they have
following properties i.e having Rechana
(purgative), Mutrala (diuretics), Vata-
shamaka, lekhana, Agnivardhaka, Ama,
Medha, Kapha nasak qualities i.e
preferable for hepato-biliary disorders.

On Modern parameters we can say that
these drugs have Hepato-protective action,
Anti-inflammatory, Anti-oxidant
properties.

CONCLUSION

Ayurveda known for its safe and
effective medication and has a greater

potential in treating fatty liver.  NAFLD is
the most prevalent chronic Liver disease
worldwide.There is no established
treatment for NAFLD in conventional
medical science. Treatment is usually
directed towards optimizing body weight
and Initial approach involves dietary
modification based on metabolic profile
(Obesity, diabetes, hyperlipidemia,
hypertension) and getting patients to
increased levels of physical activity and
use of insulin sensitizing agents such as
biguanides (metformin), thiazolidinedione16,
antioxidants, and various hepatoprotective
agents. So here choose evidence-based
research of the Rohitakadi vati will be
worthwhile in treating Non-alcoholic fatty
liver disease (Yakrita vikara).
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ABSTRACT

Choorna formulations are prepared
by pulverized herbal and herbs mineral
drugs in a definite proportion.  They can
be usually preserved for 6 months. They
are easy to prepare and administer  to
the patient also. Yogas like Avipattikara
choorna,  triphala choorna,  talisadi
choorna,  Sudarshan choorna,  pancha
Nimba choorna,  hingwashtaka choorna
and lavana Bhaskara choorna  - these
are commonly used in general practice.
Sitopaladi choorna one such
preparation which is usually used in the
management of respiratory disorders.
Sitopaladi choorna contains trikatu,
Sita, ela, patra, etc.  which are having
actions like dipana,  pachana  digestive,
appetizer,  Kasahara,  shwasahara,
mucolytic,  expectorant and
bronchodilator actions.  It is commonly
used in kasa, shwasa, pratishyaya,
pinasa, kshavathu, deviated nasal
septum, nasal polyps, adenoids,
pharyngitis,  laryngitis,  tracheitis,
chronic bronchitis,  bronchial asthma,

CLINICAL INDICATIONS OF SITOPALADI CHOORNA AN
EXPERIENTIAL AND SCIENTIFIC VIEW

- Shripathi Acharya1, Rajeshwari S Acharya2

e-mail : shripathi_acharya@yahoo.co.in

bronchiectasis, emphysema,  cor
pulmonary and pulmonary Kochs. 1,2.

The present paper highlights about
the clinical indications of Sitopaladi
choorna in an experimental and
scientific view.

Key words :Sitopaladi Choorna,
Expectorant,  Dipana.

INTRODUCTION
Sitopaladi choorna is a formulation

which is commonly given in respiratory
disorders.  It is easy to prepare and palat-
able also. It can be given in all age groups
with least adverse drug reactions.  It is usu-
ally given with honey in devided doses. It
is usually given with the drugs like Rasa
Sindoora,  abhraka bhasma, and godanti
bhasma and with disease specific adjuvant
in respiratory disorders. 3,4.

Ingredients
1. Sitopala - Mishri
2. Vamsha lochana - Bamboo manna
3. Pippali - Piper longum
4. Ela - Elattoria cardomomum
5. Twak -  Cinnamomum zeylanica

1Director Academic and WHO Collaborator, Muniyal Institute of Ayurveda Medical Sciences Manipal, 2SDM College of Ayurveda,
Udupi India
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Actions 5,6.

1. Dipana
2. Pachana
3. Carminative
4. Digestant
5. Appetizer
6. Kasahara
7. Shwasahara
8. Expectorant
9. Madhura rasayukta
10. Katu rasayukta
11. Bronchodilator
12. Mucolytic
13. Anti bacterial
14. Bactericidal
15. Anti infective
16. Rasayana
17. Aruchi nashaka

Clinical indications 7,8.

1. Agnimandya
2. Aruchi
3. Kasa
4. Tamaka shwasa
5. Pratishyaya
6. Pinasa
7. Kshavathu
8. Deviated nasal septum
9.Nasal polyps
10. Laryngitis
11. Pharyngitis
12. Tracheitis
13. Acute bronchitis
14. Chronic bronchitis
15. Bronchial asthma

16. COPD
17. Bronchiectasis
18. Emphysema
19. Cor pulmonale
20. Pulmonary Kochs

Amayika prayoga
Agnimandya  - It is given with

Dashamoolarishta.
Architecture- It is given with

dadimashtaka choorna.
Kasa - It is given with vasakarishta.
Shwasa - It is given with kanakasava and

soma choorna or shwasa kuthara Rasa.
Pratishyaya  - It is given with naradiya

laxmivilasa Rasa.
Pinasa- It is given with Maha

laxmivilasa Rasa and Pushkaramoolasava.
Kshavathu  - It is given with mrityunjaya

Rasa and pippalyasava.
Deviated nasal septum - It is given with

roudra Rasa and Pushkaramoolasava.
Laryngitis  - It is given with vrinapahari

Rasa.
Pharyngitis - It is given with sheetamshu

Rasa and Amritarishta.
Tracheitis  - It is given with kanakasava

and tribhuvana kirti Rasa.
Acute bronchitis - It is given with Ananda

bhairava Rasa and sheetamshu Rasa.
Chronic bronchitis  - It is given with

mrityunjaya Rasa and Pushkaramoolasava.
Bronchial asthma COPD - It is given

with somasava, mrityunjaya Rasa and malla
Sandford.
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Bronchiectasis- It is given with Rasa
Sindoora,  abhraka bhasma shataputa and
kanakasava.

Cor pulmonale- It is given with
Arjunarishta and prabhakara vati.

Pulmonary Kochs  - It is given with ATT,
swarna bhasma and Pushkaramoolasava.
Discussion

Since Sitopaladi choorna contains sugar
it is hygroscopic, hence should be stored
in airtight containers.It is easy to prepare
and palatable also. It can be given in pa-
tients of any age group. Mainly it is used
after mixing it with honey in respiratory
disorders.  Vamsha lochana mainly contains
compounds of calcium and useful as anti-
tubercular in action.  Pippali is katu
rasayukta ushna viryayukta, and having
dipana pachana and bioenhancer also. Cin-
namon is ushna viryayukta and
kaphavatahara in action.  Sitopaladi
choorna is given in respiratory disorders
like acute bronchitis,  chronic bronchitis,
bronchial asthma,  COPD,  bronchiecta-
sis,  emphysema,  cor pulmonale,  Pulmo-
nary Kochs   rhinitis,  laryngitis,  pharyn-
gitis,   and tracheitis also. It is given in 2
gas dosage thrice daily in adults.  In pro-
longed usage, it sometimes produces gas-
tritis like symptoms and constipation.  Oth-
erwise it has least adverse drug reactions
when it is given internally.

Conclusion
1. Sitopaladi choorna is effectively given

in both in acute and chronic respira-
tory disorders.

2. As it is a choorna formulation   it can
be preserved for 6 months after pro-
duction.  As it is hygroscopic,  it should
be stored in airtight containers.

3. There are least adverse drug reactions
after the intake of this formulation. In
some patients it produces gastritis like
symptoms.

4. It can be given in people of all age
groups.
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egf"kZ pjd oukapy LokLF; lsok ;k=k&2022 dk vk;kstu
fnukad 1 tqykbZ ls 5 tqykbZ 2022 rd foÜo vk;qoZsn ifj"kn rFkk lsok leiZ.k laLFkku] lsokdqat] pidh]

lksuHkæ ds la;qä rRokoèkku esa egf"kZ pjd oukapy LokLF; lsok ;k=k dk vk;kstu tuin lksuHkæ ds ouoklh]
vkfnoklh ,oa igkM+h {ks=ksa esa dh xbZA bl lsok ;k=k esa ouoklh dY;k.k vkJe] lsok Hkkjrh] ,u- ,e- vks-
,oa gkVZ QkmaMs'ku v‚Q bafM;k tSls laxBuks us fo'ks"k lg;ksx nsdj lsok ;k=k dks ewrZ :i çnku fd;kA bl
o`gr LokLF; lsok ;k=k dk lapkyu&riksou] jkcVZlxat] Mkyk] cHkuh bu pkj çeq[k dsUæksa ls fd;k x;kA
blesa 185 ofj"B ,oa dfu"B çksQslj@fpfdRlkfèkdkjh@çkbosV çSfDV'kuj@twfu;j jsftMsaV rFkk fofoèk
vk;qoZsn d‚ystks ls vk;s 600 fpfdRlk Lukrdksa us lgHkkfxrk dj 940 jktLo xkaoksa esa 135 LokLF; f'kfoj ,oa
,d o`gr LokLF; esyk vk;ksftr dj dqy 75]943 O;fä;ksa dk LokLF; ijh{k.k ,oa fpfdRlk lsok ds lkFk
LokLF; laj{k.k ds fofoèk vk;keksa ds çfr tkx:drk dk dk;Z fd;kA bl iapfnolh; LokLF; f'kfoj esa
,yksiSfFkd] vk;qoZsfnd fpfdRldksa ds lkFk ;ksx fpfdRldksa us Hkh egRoiw.kZ lg;ksx fn;k rFkk bl ;k=k dks
lQy cukus esa LFkkuh; ç'kklu rFkk fofHkUu ljdkjh ,oa xSj ljdkjh vk;qoZsfnd f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa us egRoiw.kZ
Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gq, vk;kstdksa dk gj lEHko enn fd;kA ;g iapfnolh; LokLF; lsok ;k=k lksuHkæ tuin
dks dsaæ cukdj >kj[kaM] fcgkj] eè;çns'k rFkk NÙkhlx<+ ds ouoklh {ks=ksa esa ouoklh yksxksa dks lkekU; jksxksa
ds jksdFkke ,oa cpko ds lUnHkZ esa tkx:d djus] ljdkj }kjk miyCèk fpfdfRldh; lqfoèkkvksa ds çfr
tkudkjh nsus] thou'kSyhtU; jksxksa ls voxr djkus] vklikl miyCèk vkS"kfèk; ikSèkksa ls voxr djkus] ikni
laj{k.k rFkk o{̀kkjksi.k ds çfr tkx:d djus] ty laj{k.k rFkk nwf"kr ty tfur jksxksa ds çfr tkx:d djus]
fpfdRldh; Lukrdksa dks ouoklh {ks=ksa esa mifLFkr pqukSfr;ksa ls voxr djkus] Lukrdksa dks miyCèk vkS"kèkh;
ikSèkksa dh tkudkjh rFkk muds fpfdfRldh; ç;ksx ls voxr djkus] Lukrdksa dks dfBu ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa vius
dks LFkkfir djus ds fy, mRlkfgr djus rFkk LFkkuxr ekuoh; dfBukbZvks ds çfr laosnu'khy cukus ds
lkFk&lkFk Hkkoh fpfdRldks dks fofoèk laxBuks dh Hkwfedk ,oa lkeatL; rFkk mudh vk;qoZsn fodkl esa Hkwfedk
ls ifjp; djkus ds mís;ks dks è;ku esa j[kdj vk;ksftr dh x;hA pkjksa çeq[k dsUæksa ls fpfdRldksa ds usr̀Ro
esa xfBr Vheksa us yksxksa dk LokLF; ijh{k.k dj rnkuqlkj vk;qoZsn ,oa vaxzsth vkS"kfèk;ksa dk forj.k fd;k vkSj
xaHkhj jksfx;ksa dks mfpr jsQ+jy dh lykg fn;kA yxHkx 1200 jksfx;ksa dk tks dh tksM+ksa ds nnZ] peZdhy] ,Mh
ds nnZ ls ihfM+r Fks] mudk vfXudeZ ,oa fo) deZ ls fpfdRlk dh xbZ ,oa mudks Rofjr ykHk Hkh gqvkA yxHkx
1000 cPpksa dk Lo.kZçk'ku fd;k x;k] ftlls mues jksxçfrjksèkd {kerk dk fodkl ,oa laoèkZu gksA 300 jksfx;ksa
tks tksM+ksa ds nnZ] lhvkfVdk ls ihfM+r Fks] mudh eeZ fpfdRlk ds }kjk fpfdRlk dh xbZA fu'kqYd 500 ejhtksa
dk bZlhth fd;k x;kA fu'kqYd 800 ejhtksa dk ch- ,e- Mh fd;k x;kA LokLF; esys esa 16 çdkj ds 55 fo'ks"kK
fpfdRldksa ¼ân; jksx] 'kY;] d.kZ&daB&ukfldk] L=h ,oa çlwfr jksx] dk;fpfdRlk@esfMlhu] ckyjksx] us=
jksx] vfXudeZ] eeZ fpfdRlk] ekul jksx] vfLFk jksx] Luk;q jksx] vkfn ½ us viuh lsok;s çnku dhA

;k=k ds la;kstu esa MkW- vt; ik.Ms;] MkW0 vk'kqrks"k ikBd] MkW0 ds- ,l- /kheku~] MkW- ds- ds- f}osnh] MkW-
,- ds- f}osnh] MkW0 pUnz'ks[kj ik.Ms;] MkW- ih- ,l- O;kMxh] MkW0 ih- ,l- mik/;k;] MkW0 fot; jk;] MkW0 vatuk
lDlsuk] MkW0 vkyksd dqekj flag] MkW0 ih- ,l- mik/;k;] MkW0 fo|k lkxj ik.Ms;] MkW0 ykyth lqeu] MkW0
euh"k feJ]  MkW0 vyQ ukFk] MkW0 okbZ- ds- ik.Ms;] MkW0 gfj izlkn ik.Ms;] MkW0 fnyhi mik/;k;] MkW0 'kf'kjs[kk]
MkW0 vfer dqekj flag] MkW- Lkq'khy] MkW- 'kqHke] MkW0 usgk pkS/kjh] MkW0 unhe] MkW0 foiqy] MkW0 jkts'k] MkW0 usgk
fo"V vkfn us izeq[k :Ik ls lg;ksx iznku fd;kA

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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ns'k ds fofHkUu izkUrksa esa egf"kZ pjd t;Urh lekjksg dk vk;kstu
fnukad 2 vxLr 2022 dks vkpk;Z pjd t;arh ds ikou volj ij fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ,oa bafMisaMsaV

fjlpZ bfFkDl lkslk;Vh }kjk vk;ksftr vkuykbu  dk;ZØe esa vk;qosZn o laL—r ds eeZK fo}ku~ iwT; xq#th
çks- oS| cuokjhyky th xkSM+ iwoZ dqyifr Mk- ,l- vkj- jktLFkku vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky; tks/kiqj dks
pjd&f'kjksef.k 2022] lEeku ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa ifj"kn~ ds dsaæh; vkSj ofj"B
inkf/kdkjh ,oa vk;qosZn ds fo}ku~ mifLFkr jgsA

NÙkhlx<+ vk;qosZn d‚yst esa vkpk;Z pjd t;arh vkSj 75oha vktknh dk ve`r egksRlo euk;k x;k vkSj
bl volj ij d‚yst dSail esa vkaoyk dk Hkh o`{kkjksi.k fd;k x;kA bl volj ij æO;xq.k foHkkx]
foHkkxk/;{k çks- vt; dqekj JhokLro  }kjk vkpk;Z pjd ij mn~cks/ku fn;k x;kAdk;ZØe dk lapkyu M‚DVj
'kqHkk frokjh }kjk fd;k x;kA çkpk;kZ dh mifLFkfRk esa d‚yst esa vkeydh dk o{̀kkjksi.k Nk=@Nk=kvksa }kjk
fd;k x;k] ftlesa æO;xq.k foHkkx ds deZpkjh ,oa vU; f'k{kd x.k mifLFkr gq,Abl dk;ZØe esa fo'ks"k :i
ls M‚DVj eqds'k fclsu vkSj M‚DVj lq/kk jkuh oekZ dk fo'ks"k lg;ksx çkIr gqvkA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ >kj[kaM bdkbZ dh cSBd ,oa pjd t;arh lekjksg] fnukad ‰-Š-„„ jfookj dks /kuckn
esa laiUu gqvkA mä dk;ZØe esa /kUoarfj t;arh rd dk;Z foLrkj dh ;kstuk cukbZ x;h A orZeku dk;Z dh
leh{kk dh x;hA ,d ikjaifjd vkS"k/kh; ikni Kkrk oS| lq[kyky th Hkh mifLFkr Fks] ftUgsa …åå vkS"k/kh;
ikniksa dk lkM~xksikax Kku gS] mudk mn~cks/ku gqvkA lekiu l= esa LFkkuh; fo/kk;d Jh jkt flUgk dh
mifLFkfr mYys[kuh; jghA

iVuk egkuxj bdkbZ }kjk vkt pjd t;arh lIrkg ds vUrxZr xq:tu lEeku] uwru LukrdksÙkj Nk=
vfHkuanu ,oa Jh oS|ukFk Hkou ds fuekZ.k'kkyk dk 'kS{kf.kd Hkze.k dk;ZØe laiUu gqvkA oS| ';ke lqanj 'kekZ]
Hkkxyiqj dks pjd lEeku ls lEekfur fd;k x;kA oS| egs'k O;kl th jk"Vªh; mik/;{k dk lkjxfHkZr O;k[;ku
gqvkA 80 LukrdksÙkj Nk=ksa dks Jh oS|ukFk Hkou çdk'ku dh iqLrd vk;qosZn lkj laxzg ,oa xqykc dk iq"i
nsdj vfHkuUnu fd;k x;kA Jh oS|ukFk Hkou ds funs'kd Jh çeksn 'kekZ th us vkfrFks; çnku fd;kA çkpk;Z]
vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; iVuk ,oa floku dh mifLFkfr mYys[kuh; jghA

fnukad  5@8@2022 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ftyk bdkbZ lhgksj ,oa vk;q"k foHkkx lhgksj ds  la;qä
rRoko/kku es egf"kZ vkpk;Z pjd t;afr dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl volj ij fpfdRldks ds dkS'ky fodkl
gsrq vk;ksftr dk;Z'kkyk es ^^tujy çsfDVl es vk;qosZn** fo"k; ij Mk çKku th f=ikBh mTtSu }kjk 2 ?ka.Vs
ls vf/kd le; rd O;k[;ku fn;k x;kA tks nSuafnu fpfdRlk es fpfdRldks ds fy;s vR;ar ykHknk;d fl)
gksxkA lekjksg ds eq[; vfrfFk Mk jkeçrki flg th jktiwr] çns'k v/;{k us fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] ds laxBu
o dk;ksZ ij fopkj O;ä fd;k x;kA lekjksg es mifLFkr fpfdRldks ls vkg~oku fd;k fd og vius dk;Z{ks=
es tuksi;ksxh dk;Z'kkykvks dks vk;ksftr djsA dqiksf"kr cPpksa okyh ,d vkaxuokM+h dks xksn ys o çR;sd ekg
fpfdRldks dh dkS'ky fodkl dk;Z'kkyk;s vk;ksftr gksrh jgsaA  ftl ij ftyk bdkbZ us çR;sd ekg dk;Z'kkyk
vk;ksftr djus dk ladYi fy;kA lekjksg ds v/;{k Mk ujsUæ th yks/kh] ftyk vk;q"k vf/kdkjh lhgksj us
vkpk;Z pjd dh thouh ij lkjxfHkZr O;k[;ku fn;kA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu ftyk bdkbZ ds mik/;{k Mk v#.k
lsaxj us fd;kA  lekjksg ds vk;kstu es ftyk lfpo Mk uouhr dqekj f}osnh] çns'k dk;Zdkfj.kh lnL; Mk
jkts'k vadjs] M‚ iquhr flag jktiwr] M‚ ftrsaæ >kfj;k] M‚ jkgqy fudqae] M‚ çnhi >kjs ,oa M‚ eqds'k Hkk;y
dh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk jghA
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ekuljksoj lHkkxkj] ekuljksoj vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst] g‚fLiVy ,oa fjlpZ lsaVj Hkksiky esa fiNys
fnuksa ls fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ,oa ekuljksoj vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlk ds la;qä rRoko/kku esa vkpk;Z pjd t;arh
ds 'kqHk volj ij egkfo|ky; esa Nk= Nk=kvksa ds e/; fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk fujarj vk;kstu fd;k x;k]
;Fkk fp=dyk] 'yksd okpu] xk;u] ç'uksrjh] ukVîeapuA lekjksg ds lekiu dk;ZØe esa eq[; oäk oS|
e/kqlwnu ns'kikaMs th ,oa eq[; vfrfFk oS| xksiky nkl esgrk th FksA

fnukad 2@08@22 Jko.k 'kqDy iapeh eaxyokj dks 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; jhok ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn jhok ds la;qä rRok/kku esa Hkxoku 'ks"kukx ds vorkj fpfdRlk 'kkL= ds tud egf"kZ pjd dh t;arh
dk HkO; vk;kstu fd;k x;kA vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa vk;ksftr dk;ZØe esa vkpk;Z pjd dk iwtu
fd;k x;k] rRi'pkr pjd lafgrk ds 'yksdksa dk ikjk;.k fd;k x;kA ikjk;.k ds i'pkr vkpk;Z pjd ,oa
Hkxoku Hkxoku /kUoarfj dh vkjrh dj çlkn forj.k fd;k x;kA blds i'pkr uxj ds fofHkUu ekxksZ ls egf"kZ
pjd dh ltho 'kksHkk;k=k fudkyh xbZA 'kksHkk ;k=k vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ls çkjaHk gksdj cM+h iqy] osadV ekxZ
LVspw pkSjkgk] çdk'k pkSjkgk] f'kYih Iyktk gksrs gq,  dksBh daikmaM es Hkxoku f'ko ds eafnj çkax.k esa laiUu
gqbZ 'kksHkk;k=k esa ltho egf"kZ pjd yksxksa ds vkd"kZ.k dk dsaæ jgsA dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk ds #i esa
egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z M‚-nhid dqyJs"B] fof'k"V vfrfFk lafgrk foHkkx ds foHkkxk/;{k M‚- çHkatu vkpk;Z]
ftyk vk;q"k vf/kdkjh M‚- 'kkjnk feJk] fpfdRlky; dh v/kh{kd M‚ fuf/k feJk jghA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds çns'k egklfpo] M‚-,l- ,u-frokjh us dhA dk;ZØe esa egkfo|ky; ds çk/;kid M‚-
ds- ts- frokjh] M‚- ftus'k  tSu M‚- latho [kqts] M‚-ikjlukFk ikjl] M‚- yksds'k] M‚-foosd] M‚-'osrk] M‚-'kSoky
o fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds M‚- Mh- ds- ikBd] M‚- ds- ds- xkSre] M‚ vk'kqrks"k f}osnh] M‚ jke j{kk 'kqDyk] mins'k
ilkjh] M‚- ehuy ilkjh] M‚- lq[keUr feJk] M‚ vpZuk flag] M‚-vkse çdk'k 'kqDyk]M‚ -ç'kkar ijkSgk] M‚- /khjsaæ
flag] M‚-fofiu pkSjfl;k] M‚- 'kf'kdkar f}osnh] M‚- vfHkthr  ,oa vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ds ihth Nk=&Nk=k;sa]
;wth Nk=&Nk=k;sa o egkfo|ky; fpfdRlky; dk LVkQ cM+h la[;k esa mifLFkr jgkA

fnukad 9 vxLr dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn  jhok }kjk xk;=h eafnj jhok esa pjd t;arh eukbZ xbZA  pjd
t;arh ds miy{; esa fu%'kqYd fpfdRlk f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe ds çkjaHk esa egf"kZ pjd th
dk  iwtu] pjd lafgrk dk  iwtu] vkjrh ,oa gou fd;k x;kA rRi'pkr jksfx;ksa dks fu'kqYd ijke'kZ ,oa
nokvksa dk forj.k fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z M‚ nhid
dqyJs"B jgs ,oa fof'k"V vfrfFk ds #i esa M‚DVj ,y ,e dq'kokgk ,oa M‚ fnus'k dqekj ikBd jgsA dk;ZØe
dh v/;{krk çns'k egklfpo M‚ ,l,u frokjh us dhA ftyk v/;{k M‚ dsih 'kekZ us crk;k fd f'kfoj esa eq[;
:i ls M‚ ds-ds- xkSre] M‚ vkjih JhokLro] M‚  jkej{kk 'kqDyk] M‚ vk'kqrks"k f}osnh] M‚ jkts'k feJk] M‚  lq[kear
feJk] M‚ lat; 'kekZ] M‚ 'kf'k dkar f}osnh us viuh lsok,a nh dk;ZØe ds nkSjku ftyk lfpo mins'k ialkjh
,oa /keZ tkxj.k ls jke fl;k ikaMs] M‚-yksds'k] M‚-_"kHk xqIrk] M‚-rÌrh fuxe] M‚-Hkwisaæ ifjgkj] M‚- f'k[kk ekdMs
xk;=h 'kfäihB ds O;oLFkkid gsejkt 'kekZ th ,oa vU; vkpk;Z x.k mifLFkr jgsA

'kkldh; v"Vkax vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; bankSj esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh ij dk;ZØe vk;ksftr gqvkA fo|kfFkZ;ks
us iksLVj çfr;ksfxrk esa Hkkx fy;kA pjd 'kiFk baVuZ fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fnyk;h x;hA yxHkx ƒ‡å fo|kFkhZ
dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr jgsA

fnuk¡d 21 vxLr fnu jfookj dks vktknh dk vèr egksRlo egf"kZ pjd t;arh i[kokM+k ds ikou miy{;
esa vk;q"eku lqijLis'kfyVh vk;qosZn iapdeZ fpfdRlky; Hkksiky fNanokM+k LVsV gkbos] lyS;k ckxMksuk] ftyk
cSrwy vkSj fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ftyk 'kk[kk cSrwy ds la;qä rRoko/kku esa esxk BMD dSai dk vk;kstu fd;k
x;k gSA
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pjd t;arh ds miy{; esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn Hkksiky jk/kkje.k vk;qosZn d‚yst Hkksiky ds }kjk fp=xqIr
eafnj] tokgj pkSd Hkksiky esaa fu%'kqYd fpfdRlk f'kfoj vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA f'kfoj dk çkjaHk M‚ vf'ouh
iYVuokys us egf"kZ pjd ds fp= dk iwtu] ekY;kiZ.k o nhi çToyu dj fd;kA f'kfoj esa M‚ vfHkuo frokjh
,oa M‚ çesaæ j?kqoa'kh us viuh lsok;sa çnku dhA f'kfoj esa 76 jksfx;ksa us LokLF; ykHk izkIr fd;kA

fofn'kk esa vkpk;Z pjd t;arh lekjksg fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn vkSj ,u-vkbZ-,e-,- ds rRoko/kku esa f'kok;q
vkS"kf/k HkaMkj M‚- vfuy vxzoky ds Dyhfud ij mRlkg iwoZd euk;k x;kA vkpk;Z pjd ds iwtu o ekY;kiZ.k
ds ckn M‚- vkuUn xksjs vkSj M‚- eerk vxzoky us vkpk;Z pjd dh miyfC/k;ksa dh tkudkjh nhA vkpk;Z pjd
ds QksVks] rqylh ,oa fxyks; ds ikS/kksa dk fu%'kqYd forj.k fd;k x;kA lekjksg esa M‚- th-ds- ekgs'ojh] M‚-
v[kys'k tSu] M‚- 'kkafryky ihrfy;k] M‚- eD[kuyky tSu] M‚- jkds'k JhokLro] Mk- jhrk xks;y] lektlsoh
ukjk;.k nkl vxzoky] lqjs'k vxzoky] iwoZ ik"kZn ';ke vxzoky] M‚- eerk vxzokyA ftyk la;kstd M‚- gseUr
fo'okl] eqds'k dq'kokgk] lkfo=hckbZ] dSyk'k frokjh vkfn mifLFkr jgsA

fnukad 31-07-2022 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] ç;kx ¼dk'kh çkar½ ds rRoko/kku esa egf"kZ pjd t;arh dk
dk;ZØe lQyrkiwoZd vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA ;g dk;ZØe Mkcj bafM;k ds lg;ksx ls gksVy feyu esa
vk;ksftr gqvkA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk M‚ tså ukFk th ¼v/;{k] ç;kXk½ us dh rFkk  lapkyu  oS| ujsUæ dqekj
ik.Ms; ¼lfpo] ç;kx½ us fd;kA dk;ZØe esa eq[; vfrfFk çkså th- ,l- rksej th ¼iwoZ çkpk;Z] jkåvk;qå
egkfo|ky;] gafM;k ,oa xq#] jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn fo|kihB½] fof'k"V vfrfFk M‚å çse'kadj ik.Ms; th ¼dsaæh; lg
çHkkjh] foå vk;qå ifjå] fpfdRlk çdks"B½] M‚å lq/kka'kq 'kadj mik/;k; ¼lfpo] foåvk;qåifjå] måçå½ M‚å
fouksn dqekj xkSM+ ¼ çkpk;Z] paæ'ks[kj vk;qosZn laLFkku] dkS'kkEch½] Jh equh'k th ¼jkåLoåla?k] lg çkUr  çpkjd]
dk'kh çkUr½]  M‚ ,eå Mhå nqcs ¼lg çHkkjh] fpfdRlk çdks"B] måçå½] M‚å chå ,lå j?kqoa'kh ¼la;kstd] ç;kx½]
M‚å vferk flag ¼milfpo] ç;kx½] M‚å vrqy ik.Ms; ¼lkaL—frd ea=h] ç;kx½]  M‚ ,lå dså jk;] M‚ vouh'k
Hkw"k.k ik.Ms; ,oa M‚å jklfcgkjh ekS;Z us vius fopkj O;ä fd;sA dk;ZØe esa M‚ ,lålhå nqcs] M‚ v'kksd
dsljokuh] M‚ 'kadj feJ] M‚ f=os.kh 'kadj 'kqDy] M‚ vpZuk ik.Ms;] M‚ vk'kqrks"k JhokLro] M‚ jkds'kukFk
f=ikBh] Jh nhukukFk tk;loky] Jh czã'kadj f}osnh ,oa vusd fpfdRld vkSj lnL; mifLFkr jgsA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn cjsyh 'kk[kk }kjk pjd t;arh dk;ZØe paædkark lHkkxkj xaxkpj.k vk;Zo/kZu
vLirky esa ukx iapeh ds fnu laiUu gqvkA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh; laxBu ea=h
M‚ ;ksxs'k paæ feJ }kjk dh xbZA egf"kZ pjd }kjk jfpr pjd lafgrk ek=k ,d O;fä }kjk jph u gksdj muds
dky[kaM ds dbZ fpfdRlk fo}kuksa] _f"k;ksa o eqfu;ksa ds vuqHkoksa vkSj Kku dk lkj gSA mä dFku ds lkFk gh
eq[; vfrfFk o {ks=h; vk;qosZn ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh M‚- Mh- ds- f}osnh us pjd ds O;fäRo vkSj —frRo ij
foLrkj ls çdk'k MkykA fof'k"V vfrfFk ds :i esa fpfdRlk vk;ksx ds lnL; o iwoZ vkbZ ,e , ds v/;{k
M‚ çesUæ ekgs'ojh] iwoZ çkpk;Z ihyhHkhr vk;qosZfnd d‚yst M‚ vkj ds frokjh th o xaxk'khy vk;qosZfnd d‚yst
ds çkpk;Z M‚ lq'kkar lkgw jgsA fo'ks"k oäk ds :i esa vkeaf=r iapdeZ fo'ks"kK M‚ vfues"k eksgu o M‚ fnus'k
fo'okl us vius oäO; esa vk;qosZn ds O;ogkfjd Kku ls yksxks dk ifjp; djk;kA cjsyh 'kk[kk ds v/;{k M‚
ohjsaæ dqekj tSlokj us vius Lokxr mn~cks/ku esa laLFkk dh xfrfof/k;ksa ls lHkh dks ifjp; djkdj Lokxr
fd;kA ofj"B gìh jksx fo'ks"kK M‚ çesUæ ekgs'ojh us dgk fd vk;qosZn dk bl le; Lof.kZe dky py jgk
gS] D;ksafd dksjksuk dky esa blds egkRE; dks lHkh us eglwl fd;k o ljkgkA orZeku 'kklu dh ea'kk Hkh vk;q"k
ds vuqdwy gh gS] vr% vk;qosZn fo'ks"kKksa dks bl fn'kk esa tu lkekU; ds fy, vkSj mi;ksxh cukus dk ç;kl
djuk pkfg,A M‚ frokjh vkSj lq'kkar lkgw us Hkh orZeku pqukSfr;ksa dk dSls lkeuk dj viuh mikns;rk dks
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çnf'kZr fd, tkus dh laHkkouk ij ppkZ dhA dk;ZØe dk lQy vkSj #fpdj lapkyu M‚- jatu fo'kn }kjk
fd;k x;kA vkHkkj Kkiu lfpo M‚ jktho lDlsuk us fd;kA dk;ZØe dks lQy cukus esa M‚ 'kf'kokyk jkBh]
M‚ 'kkarqy xqIrk] M‚ eunhi tSloky] M‚ nsodh uanu 'kekZ o oxksZ QkekZ dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku jgkA bl volj
ij uhek ds v/;{k M‚ ih,l nhf{kr ,oa lfpo M‚ latho jkBkSj] iwoZ v/;{k M‚ jktho lDlsuk f}rh;] M‚ eukst
feJ] M‚ [ksekuUn] M‚ vkuan fd'kksj xqIrk] M‚ oh ih 'kekZ]M‚ vt; 'kekZ ,oa jktdh; vk;qosZfnd d‚yst ds
Nk= mifLFkr jgsA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ,oa vkjksX; Hkkjrh çrkix<+ dk'kh çkUr ds la;qä rRoko/kku esa vkpk;Z pjd t;arh
lekjksg gksVy 'k'kkad esa  mRlkg iwoZd euk;k x;kA vkpk;Z pjd ,oa Hkxoku /kUoUrfj ds iwtu]  ekY;kiZ.k
,oa nhi çTToyu ds mijkar fpfdRldksa us vius fopkj j[krs gq, pjd dh miyfC/k;ksa ij çdk'k MkykA
vkjksX; Hkkjrh dk'kh çkar mik/;{k M‚ jaxukFk 'kqDyk us crk;k fd lkou eghus dh iapeh dks pjd t;arh
eukbZ tkrh gSA vk;qosZn ds xzaFk Hkkoçdk'k ds vuqlkj vkt ds gh fnu vk;qosZn ds egku vkpk;Z pjd dk Hkh
tUe gqvk FkkA dgk tkrk gS fd vk;qosZn dks tkuus vkSj le>us ds fy, vkpk;Z pjd ds fpfdRlk fl)karksa
dks le>uk cgqr t:jh gSA blfy, vk;qosZn ds fpfdRldksa ds chp vkpk;Z pjd dk egRo lcls T;knk gSA
vkjksX; Hkkjrh çrkix<+ v/;{k  M‚ lq/kka'kq mik/;k; us dgk fd vk;qosZnh; fpfdRlk fof/k lokaZxh.k gSA
vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlk ds mijkUr O;fä dh 'kkjhfjd rFkk ekufld nksuksa n'kkvksa esa lq/kkj gksrk gSA iapdeZ
fpfdRlk ls chekjh tM+ ls lekIr gks tkrh gSA M‚ lqjs'k 'kekZ us dgk fd vk;qosZfnd vkS"kf/k;ksa ds vf/kdka'k
?kVd tM+h&cwfV;ksa] ikS/kksa] Qwyksa ,oa Qyksa vkfn ls çkIr dh tkrha gSaA vr% ;g fpfdRlk ç—fr ds fudV gSA
vkjksX; Hkkjrh çrkix<+ lfpo M‚ Hkjr uk;d us dgk fd vkpk;Z pjd }kjk crk;k x;k fd f=nks"k] /kkrq]
ey]  iapegkHkwr] vkgkj fu;e] iq#"k ç—fr fl)kar] yksd iq#"k lkE; fl)kar vk;qosZn esa viuk fo'ks"k LFkku
j[krk gSAçkarh; vk;qosZn ,oa ;wukuh fpfdRlk lsok la?k çrkix<+ lfpo M‚ vouh'k ik.Ms; us dgk fd tks
vkpk;Z pjd us crk;k oks vU; xzaFkks esa Hkh fey ldrk gS] ijUrq tks pjd lafgrk esa ugh gS] og vU; xzaFkksa
esa Hkh ugh feysxkApjd lafgrk vius vki es ,d laiw.kZ fpfdRlk xzaFk gS] ftlesa v"Vkax vk;qosZn dk o.kZu gSA
pjd }kjk crk, x, LoLFko`Ùk]  vkgkj] fnup;kZ] _rqp;kZ ds fu;eks dk ikyu dj ykbQLVkby chekfj;ksa
ls cpk tk ldrk gSA çkarh; vk;qosZn ,oa ;wukuh fpfdRlk lsok la?k çrkix<+ v/;{k M‚ meax vk;Z us dgk
fd dksjksuk dky vk;qosZn ds fy, ,d lqugjk volj jgk] tc nqfu;k us  vk;qosZn dks viuk;k ,oa dksjksuk
ij fot; çkIr fd;kA bl volj ij M‚ iou feJ] M‚ iadt feJ] M‚ meax vk;Z] M‚ vk'kh"k f=ikBh] M‚
jktsUæ dqekj] M‚ vo/k fd'kksj feJ] M‚ fot; dqekj] M‚ fczts'k dqekj]M‚ jke pUæ] M‚ fot; çrki flag]
M‚ lanhi jktu] M‚ elwn eqt¶Qj] M‚ 'kehe [kku] M‚ vj'kn] M‚ eqtfgy] lquhy dqekj ikaMs;] v'kksd ik.Ms;]
bafM;u isfLVlkbM fyfeVsM ds lEl rcjst] jksfgr lfgr vusd x.kekU; yksx mifLFkr jgsA

fnukad 20@07@2022 dks gksVy egkjkuh] jktuxj xkft;kckn esa pjd lafgrk ,oa egf"kZ pjd dk iwtu
dk;Zdze dk vk;kstu gqvkA ftlesa 30 fpfdRldksa dh mifLFkfr jghA

pjd t;Urh ds miy{; esa t; /kUoarfj vk;qosZn lsUVj olqa/kjk xkft;kckn ij fu'kqYd ijke'kZ fpfdRlk
f'kfoj  yxk;kA çosd us lg;ksx fd;kA yxHkx 65 jksxh;ksa us LokLF; ykHk çkIr dj laLFkk dk /kU;okn
fd;kA

_f"kdqy vk;qosZn cjkSr esa ipkl fpfdRldksa ,oa vU; x.kekU; O;fDr;ksa us pjd lekjksg esa Hkkx fy;kA
MkW0 eksfudk xqIrk {ks=h; vk;qosZn ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh] ckxir bl dk;Zdze esa eq[; vfrfFk jghA
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pjd t;Urh ds volj ij gjnksbZ esa fo'kky fpfdRlk f'kfoj dk vk;kstu MkW0 jke ckcw f}osnh] iwoZ vkpk;Z
tkeuxj ds funsZ'ku esa gqvkA ftlesa 150 jksxh ykHkkfUor gq;sA bl volj ij MkW0 lh- ih- voLFkh dks lEekfur
fd;k x;kA

'kkeyh esa pjd t;Urh dk og̀r vk;kstu gqvk ftldk la;kstu MkW0 jktsUnz xksiky us fd;kA vk;kstu
Jh vk;qosZn laLFkku] MkW0 jke rk;y fpfdRlky; ds lg;ksx ls lEiUu gqvkA

fnukad 2@08@2022 dks  pjd t;arh lekjksg cLrh dk dk;ZØe jktdh; vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlky; cLrh
esa vk;ksftr fd;k x;k] ftlesa Mk Jà[kyk JhokLro] MkW- vjfoan fuxe] MkW0 çnhi iky] MkW0 y{eh flag] MkW0
vouh'k 'kqDyk] MkW0 gjh'k flag] MkW0 dYiuk] MkW0 'kcue tgk] MkW0 cky —".k] MkW0 ohjsUæ pkS/kjh] MkW0 baæ
cgknqj] MkW0 baæs'k] MkW0 oh ds JhokLro ftyk latkstd cLrh ,oe vU; x.kekU; yksx mifLFkr jgsA

u;h fnYyh 9 vxLr 22 dks varjkZ"Vªh; vk;qosZn  fo'ks"kK ,oa çeq[k fons'k foHkkx] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~
}kjk fojfpr ,oa pkS[kaEHkk }kjk çdkf'kr jllafgrk vk;qosZn iqLrd dk foekspu ekuuh;  dsUæh; j{kk ea=h Jh
jktukFk flag ds dj deyks }kjk fd;k x;kAiqLrd dk foekspu djrs gq, ekuuh; ea=h th us M‚DVj feJ }kjk
fd, x;s dk;ksZ dh Hkwfj Hkwfj ç'kalk dhA mUgksaus vius lacks/ku esa jl lafgrk tsls mR—"V ys[ku ds  fy,
'kqHkdkeuk,a rFkk c/kkbZ nhA jllafgrk ij cksyrs gq, bldh mi;ksfxrk ij çdk'k MkykA mä volj ij iwoZ
lkaln Jh xksj[kukFk ik.Ms; }kjk ekuuh; ea=h th dk lEeku vkSj Lokxr fd;k x;kAik.Ms; th us Lokxr
djrs gq,  flag lkgc }kjk jk"Vª ds fy, muds }kjk fd, x;s dk;ksZ dh eqä d.B ls ç'kalk dhAJh xksj[kukFk
th ik.Ms; us M‚DVj feJ dk ifjp; nsrs gq, dgk fd ,sls lefiZr Lo;alsod ds cy ij gh Hkkjr iqu% vius
xkSjo dks çkIr djsxkA bl volj ij M‚DVj LokehukFk th feJ us ekuuh; ea=h th ,oa iwoZ lkaln Jh
xksj[kukFk th ik.Ms; dks /kU;okn Kkiu djrs gq,  ns'k fons'k esa laL—r vkSj vk;qosZn ds çpkj çlkj  ds fy,
gksus okys dk;ksZ dh tkudkjh çLrqr dhA dk;ZØe esa 'kkafr eqdqan gkfLiVy ds HkkSfrd fpfdRlk foHkkx çeq[k
M‚DVj vo/ks'k ik.Ms;] lqçhe dksVZ ds ,MoksdsV Jh fo".kq ik.Ms; vkfn fo}ku Hkh mifLFkr jgsA

Commemorating Acharya Charaka was organized as part of the 2022 Charaka Jayanthi
Celebration at S N Ayurveda Medical College, Kollam Kerala. Dr Jayalakshmi Ammal
(Vishwa Ayurveda Parishad State Vice president) Dr Radhakrishnan (President Arogya
Bharathi) Dr Reghunathan (Principal SN ayurveda Medical college) and Dr Amal S
babu (State executive Committee member VAP kerala) was present during the function.

On the ocasion of Charak Jayanti-2022 two webinar sessions organized by VAP,
Tamilnadu, in which 6 lectures are over under CHARAKA CHARCHA. This was
inaugurated by Vd. Yoesh Chandra Mishra on 2nd August and went on till 11th August.
The second session was inaugurated by Dr. Dharmadhikari from Pune and presided
over by Dr. Raghuram Bhatta, president MARBISM, NCISM- The programme was
witnessed by  Prof. Govind Sahay Shukla ji, Dr. N. Sridhar Dakshina kshetra incharge for
Sikshak Prakoshta, has expressed views on Charak. Prof. Kirathamoorthy and Prof. Mahesh
Vyas have given lectures on Charaka Samhitha. There will be series of webinars starting
from 16 th August where in eminant scholars will deliver lectures on Ashtanga Ayurveda
for 8 days. Prof. GRR Chakravarthy coordinating these programmes from Chennai.
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Hkksiky esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds rRoko/kku esa jk"Vªh;
vk;qosZn ;qok egksRlo la;kstue~&2022 lEiUu

e/; çns'k dh jkt/kkuh Hkksiky ds çfl) jfoaæ Hkou lHkkxkj esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds rRoko/kku esa
us'kuy vk;qosZn ;wFk dkaDyso f= fnolh; jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA laxks"Bh esa laiw.kZ Hkkjro"kZ
ls vk;qosZn ds Nk=&Nk=kvksa] f'k{kdksa] fpfdRldksa o fo}kuksa us Hkkx fy;kA dk;ZØe esa çeq[k #i ls ekuuh;
lg lj dk;Zokgd eqdqUn th] ekuuh; MkW0 fnus'k th] ikyd vf/kdkjh] vk;q"k ea=h e/; çns'k 'kklu
jkefd'kksj dkojs] vkjksX; Hkkjrh ds jk"Vªh; laxBu lfpo v'kksd ok".kZs;] la;kstd] oS| deys'k dqekj f}osnh]
vk;kstu lfefr ds v/;{k oS| xksiky esgrk] lfpo oS| vuqjkx flag jktiwr] oS| ;ksxs'k pUnz feJ] laxBu
lfpo( oS| ch0,e0 xqIRkk] iwoZ v/;{k] vkfn mifLFkr FksA dk;ZØe esa Nk=&Nk=kvksa ds lokaZxh.k fodkl gsrq
dbZ çfrLi/kkZvksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ftlesa fd xfrfof/k ds varxZr fuca/k ys[ku] okn fookn vkfn
ØhMue~ ds varxZr Vscy Vsful] cSMfeaVu] dSje vkfn] ikd dyk gsrq iks"k.ke o vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa u, vk;keksa
gsrq uwrue dks j[kk x;kA blh Js.kh esa lkaLÑfrd xfrfof/k ds varxZr uR̀;] xk;u] oknu o ukfVdk vkfn dk
vk;kstu vfHkeapue ds varxZr fd;k x;kA vfHkeapue lkaLÑfrd xfrfof/k esa 18 çkarksa ds yxHkx 220
çfrHkkfx;ksa us 114 çLrqfr ds ek/;e ls viuh dyk dk çn'kZu fd;kA buesa uR̀;] xk;u] oknu] ukfVdk dks
,dy] ;qxy o lkewfgd vyx&vyx Jsf.k;ksa esa foHkä dj iqjLÑr fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa ,d oSKkfud
laxks"Bh dk Hkh vk;kstu gqvkA ftlds dsUnz fcUnq esa vk;qosZn ,oa iks"k.k] jl'kkL= ,oa nzO; xq.k fo"k; ds fl)kUr
,oa QkekZtxr esa pqukSfr;ka uohu f'k{kk uhfr ,oa vk;qosZn ds fl)kUr ,oa 'kks/k] i'kq LokLF;] iapxO; vkSj
vk;qosZn] f'k'kq iks"k.k ,oa vk;qosZn] ;ksx ,oa LokLF;] vk/kqfud ifjizs{; esa iapdeZ fpfdRlk] thou 'kSyh tU;
fodkj ,oa vk;qosZn] vk;qosZn esa 'kY; fpfdRlk ,oa vk;qoZsn] LiksZV~l esfMlhu ,oa vk;qosZn tSls izeq[k fo"k;ksa ij
dqy 206 'kks/k izi= ,oa 10 iksLVj iztsUVs'ku gq,A oSKkfud l= ds la;kstd] MkW0 lfpu [ksfMdj] Mhu fl;kjke
vk;qosZfnd dkyst] Hkksiky] rFkk lg la;kstd MkW0 iz'kkar eB] vkj-Mh-,e-] vk;qosZfnd dkyst Hkksiky] MkW0 e;wj
ijkVh] ,e-th-;w] Hkksiky rFkk MkW0 vuh'k ikBd] fl;kjke vk;qosZfnd dkyst] Hkksiky FksA

la;kstu dk;Zdze esa 2280 iathd̀r izfrHkkfx;ksa us Hkkx fy;k rFkk v"Vkax laxzg ds izFke prq"d dk lgLoj
ikB dj fo'o fdrhZeku LFkkfir fd;kA dk;ZØe dk izeq[k vkd"kZ.k eqdqUn th ujo.ksZ] MkW- v'kksd ok".ksZ;] MkW0
fufrdk dksgyh] MkW0 rUe; xksLokeh] MkW0 iou 'kekZ] MkW0 vuqt tSu] MkW0 jksfgr lk.ksa] MkW0 jkds'k 'kekZ] MkW0
j?kqjke HkV~V vkSj MkW0 riu dqekj tSls fo"k; fo'ks"kKksa dk izsjd mn~cks/ku jgk] ftldk la;kstu MkW0 vf[kys'k
flag us fd;kA

la;kstue~ ds ,d vk;ke ØhMue esa 09 jkT;ksa ds 21 egkfo|ky;ksa ds 216 izfrHkkfx;ksa u Hkkx fy;kA ;ksx
izn'kZue esa 32 izfrHkkxh;ksa us Hkkx fy;k ftlesa izFke] f}rh;] r`rh; LFkku izkIr djus okys izfrHkkfx;ksa dks
iqjLÑr fd;k x;kA ,d vU; vk;ke iks"k.ke~ ds vUrZxr Nk=&Nk=kvksa dh 75 Vheksa us vk;qosZnh; iks"k.ke~ ds
rgr fofHkUu _rqvksa esa ckydksa] ;qokvksa] o)̀ksa] efgykvksa ds LokLF; laoZ/ku rFkk fofHkUu jksxksa esa fufnZ"V vkgkj
,oa vkS"kf/k;ksa ls fufeZr ikSf"Vd eksnd] gyqvk] {khj] [kqjek] rdzekl] oVd] 'kjcr tSls vusd jkspd rFkk LokLF;
o/kZd O;atuksa dk fuekZ.k ,oa ltho izn'kZu fd;kA dk;Zdze dk la;kstu MkW0 euh"kk jkBh ,oa Vhe us fd;kA

vktknh vktknh ds ver̀ egksRlo ds i'pkr~ 76osa o"kZxkWaB ij ;g vad
76 i"̀B dk jk"Vª dks lefiZrA
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